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社尾不仅是拍照打卡热点，其背后是历史悠久的

多元文化贸易中心。社尾复兴后，它目前是全

国首个城市考古公园，战前基础设施和社区的谊情成

就了社尾的风景线。

社尾复兴工程计划是一项冗长且挑战的任务，

计划完成后不但不影响标志性地点遗产的完整性，

且恢复其昔日辉煌，同时融合了城市化和地方创生

（placemaking）持续性。这里种植了逾222棵树，是

乔治市的战略点“绿肺”，是众人的好去处。

槟城在“槟城2030愿景”下迈向先进州，从另一

角度而言，社尾是连接家庭的公共空间，也是文化与

遗产教育的催化剂。事实上，它嵌入了城市与地方政

府联盟制定的《二十一世纪文化议程》，提倡城市和

地方政府为文化发展奠定基础。

在《二十一世纪文化议程》9项诺言中，社尾与  

前言

杨顺兴
槟州旅游与创意经济事务行政议员

迈步
向前走

前言

曹观友
槟州首席部长 我向乔治市世界遗产机构与城视报团队献上最真

挚的祝贺，恭喜他们完成了这一重大项目，将

社尾旧时今日的巨大变化记录下来。

阅读着这份未出版的社尾刊物时，我不得不想，

这些老照片和背后的故事，真是完全呼应了“Change 

is inevitable（改变无法避免）”这句老话。几十年

来，社尾的改变不只在于实体空间，也在于人们的活

动方式、生活水平和内心所持的价值观。

城市考古公园中标志性的有鱼儿畅游的运河，已

成为那条“臭”名远播的社尾沟渠的纪念；周边的传

统行业和家庭经营贸易，也正转换生存模式面对新时

代的挑战。这座城市考古公园，揭示了这片曾交织着

贫穷、缺乏卫生和污染城市飞地，如今对于生活品质

的需求。

 某种程度上，社尾这几十年来的变化，也反映

了槟城未来无可避免的转变。正是这转变，让我们保

持竞争力，成为雪兰莪之后最发达的州属。就像州政

府“槟城2030年愿景”所列明，发展大蓝图便是让槟

城人民有效且成功利用未来竞争优势的计划。

 和过去的社尾人一样，这一代的槟城人也须准备

接受槟城的环境变化。这变化必不可免，决定着我们

未来的发展；并且更重要的是，它决定了年轻一代在

这后疫情时代下，生存所应具备的新技能。

 最后，我希望读者们在翻阅这本社尾小册子时，

会和我一样，享受行走在这怀旧之旅的时光。

一个公共
空间的新生

“第7项诺言：文化、城市规划和公共空间”有关联，即鼓励地方政府将公共空间视为文化互动的

关键资源。社尾的复兴顾及遗址重要性和文化价值，这可促进文化阐释和遗产外展。随着“创意经

济行政事务”职务的创建，槟城将进军创意领域。我们期待一个创意生态系统，在遗产、文化、艺

术、时尚、设计等方面具有更高的协调作用，以符合《二十一世纪文化议程》第2项诺言：遗产、

多样性和创造力，即呼吁当地政府支持专门用于文化培训、创造和生产的不同空间存在和可达性。

目前，社尾的空间可举办展览、工作坊和活动，是发展与遗产保护共存的例子，它最终可能成

为文化延续和生产的枢纽。超越历史遗址的社尾范式，将成为城市规划标志的重要里程碑。我们期

待社尾在未来的适应性再利用，因为它是塑造乔治市多元文化的见证和推动者。
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追怀古今
期盼未来

前言

魏子森 
槟州彭加兰哥打区州议员记忆中对于社尾的印象要追溯回我中学的时代。

我还清楚记得当时从北海乘搭渡轮来到海墘码

头后，我会沿着海墘新路一路步行，经过社尾前往位

于光大的书局。

犹记得记忆中那炎热的下午及汗水，伴随着为了

节省巴士车资的我，穿梭在乔治市不同的走道，看见

社尾，就知道我离目的地不远了。当时的社尾及乔治

市都非常宁静，那是在乔治市尚未列入联合国教科文

组织世界遗产城的时候。

如今，社尾及乔治市也因为疫情的关系恢复了当

时的宁静。在不同的行动管制令之下，社尾及乔治市

也渐渐失去我们习以为常的热闹。

槟州政府对于抗疫及从新冠肺炎疫情恢复作出了

许多努力。除了不同的援助配套及与健康有关的政策

之外，我们也尽最大的努力，让我们的州属及人民能

够从疫情所带来的冲击中恢复，并迈向新常态。

社尾及乔治市还有许多值得大家期待及体验的地

方。我们还有许多等待发掘的故事及体验，包括我们

的美食、活动节目、文化、历史及优秀价值，期盼着

大家再度莅临体验。

我向往着那炎热的下午及汗水，我向往着能够

继续穿梭在乔治市不同的街道及景点，我向往着能够

再度与您，以及许多的朋友们再度相聚于社尾及乔治

市。

百年万山
开启新篇章

前言

郑来兴 
槟州首席部长政治秘书兼
光大区州议员 本身是大山脚人的我，刚搬来槟岛居住的时候，

搬迁工作已经在进行中，所以对社尾万山的批

发市场不是太熟悉。我光顾得比较多的是那边的熟食

档，有好几档的经济饭、福建面，还有卖粥及卖大包

的档口，这些美味至今仍然留存在我的记忆中。

一碗饭、一碗面或一碗粥，配上一杯饮料，跟朋

友、同事、小贩们，坐在万山里面聊聊天，有时候就

是最好的午休及充电片刻。这些档口现在各奔东西，

有些搬去头条路、五条路、七条路及崔耀才路，我现

在偶尔也会回去尝尝这些老味道。

社尾万山复兴计划也是属于光大第五期发展计划

的一部分，这项计划保留社尾万山原有的建筑设计构

造，也赋予这个百年万山一个拥有绿意及历史并存的

考古公园身份。身为光大区州议员的我乐见贵为槟州

首府的乔治市，除了拥有古迹区、商业区、州政府行

政区以外，在复兴计划的进行下，也为这座繁忙的城

市，打造一个举办文化活动、休闲散步的好地方。

旧时的社尾万山，无论是批发市场或熟食档口，

它都给槟城人带来了一个美好的回忆。我相信社尾万

山的全新面貌将会开启新的篇章，继续带给大家不同

的启发及体验，与此同时让人们去回顾过往至今的历

史和文化，在不同的年代里，社尾万山所扮演的不同

的角色。
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守护
集体记忆

无论过去或现在，社尾都是我人生中重要的一部

分。我最喜欢的社尾美食是五香卤肉卷蘸辣

椒酱，以及魔鬼鱼咖喱配羊角豆；我不太喜欢运河发

出的阵阵恶臭，但我还是经常在社尾周边闲逛，观察

大家的生活。很多年以后，我才意识到社尾于我的羁

绊——它代表着我一部分的社会与文化背景，并参与

塑造了我的身份认同。因此，2015年社尾计划交付于

我的时候，我是激动而兴奋的。我知道，我可以为这

片土地奉献更多。

经过六年的努力，我们的项目达到了一些里程

碑：旧市场被改造成公共空间、污臭的运河变身鱼

池、周边种下了超过222棵绿植。社尾也是马来西亚第

一个能够保留几乎所有古迹元素的城市考古公园。这

一份刊物则是个聚焦于普通人的口述史项目，搜集与

分享老社尾人们不为人知、不太被传播的故事。

感谢城视报团队参与这份刊物的制作。我还要

特别感谢乔治市世界遗产机构的同仁们。这任务中流

下的汗水、泪水和所承担的压力，都有他们相伴。当

然，我也非常感谢槟州政府给予的无条件支持，让这

计划从纸上走进现实。

希望你会喜欢这份刊物中的故事。如果你有更多

故事想分享，也欢迎联系我们。我们随时愿意聆听。

前言

洪敏芝博士  
乔治市世界遗产机构总经理

社尾与港仔墘运河

“社尾”这个名字，标志着乔治市到此为止。定义这终

点的，是如今已被美化为景观的港仔墘运河。港仔墘运

河曾是一条城郊分界线，过了安顺桥，运河的西南边便

属于郊区；东北边则是乔治市的末端——社尾。

很长一段时间以来，港仔墘运河是一条重要的贸易

水道。各地货船抵达海墘码头后，货物被分装至小船，

沿着海墘红灯角进入港仔墘运河，再循着运河进入乔治

市内卸货。早在英殖民政府建设港仔墘市场（社尾万

山）之前，市民们便开始利用河港集散货物，在社尾一

带渐渐形成了市集。

胡椒埕

吊桥头 槟榔律

港仔墘

濠沟
畓田仔

湾头仔

警察局

社尾

市集
河口

海

安顺桥

火车路
柴埕前

柴埕后

沼泽地

Maxwell Rd.

Tek Soon St.

Anson Bridge

Gladstone Rd.

Swampy  Ground

Prangin Ditch

Carnarvon St.

Marketplace

Penang Rd.

Maxwell Rd.

Sungai Ujong Rd.

Prangin Rd.

Penang Rd.

Sia Boey

Estuary

Sea

Police Station

社尾万山于1880年代

中期建成。
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回
头
看   

向
前
行  

人们对一个地方的印象，常常源于自身的

经验。两百多年来，社尾发生的大小事

件所带来的微妙变迁，都在几代人的脑海中烙下

了不同的印象。它的某一些面貌甚至被封在了地

底，不曾出现于在世的人的视野中。从运河，到

人民市场，到考古公园，我们来重温这片土地发

生过的事件和改变。

社
尾
大
事
记

拿破仑战争爆发后，英国东

印度公司为提升军事防卫，

于1804年将港仔墘河挖掘

提升为运河，成为乔治市的

护城河。这条运河也被视为

区隔乔治市内外的边界线。

1804年
运河周边已形成市场。港仔

墘运河变身贸易水道，成为

当时海上船运与乔治市内陆

的重要接口。运河原有50至

80英尺宽，接驳着小水道将

货物运送到乔治市内陆，并

在20世纪初逐步缩至现今的

宽度。

1806年

19世纪初至二战后，社尾万

山曾有过一间警察局。社尾

万山也被本地马来社群称为

Ujong Pasir。

19世纪初期
1880至1890年期间，英殖

民政府在运河中装置闸门，

并在同期以铸铁框架建成港

仔墘市场（后俗称社尾万

山）。

1880年代
福建社群开始在港仔墘运河

周边定居，并逐渐形成一个

热闹的批发中心。除了华

人，马来人、印度人和亚齐

人也在社尾开店交易，使这

里成为乔治市内多元文化并

存的商业枢纽。

19世纪中期

19
世纪

照片提供：谭嘉杰
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7月22日南洋民间文化及伍

拾号人文空间为即将搬迁的

商贩们举办“告别社尾万山

艺术展”。当天的活动包括

儿童绘画比赛、现场写生和

装置艺术。

2001年

槟州政府将此地列入第五期

光大发展计划中，引援土地

征 用 法 令 在 宪 报 上 冻 结 此

地 ， 并 购 入 周 边 的 私 人 土

地。

1990年 1997年

12月11日，日军空袭乔治

市，造成大量人命伤亡。传

言日军将人力拖拉车和牛车

误认为高射炮，故集中轰炸

社尾。

1941年

槟州发展机构决定耗资600

万令吉，在五条路兴建新批

发市场大厦，以安顿社尾万

山的小贩。

新巴刹改由槟州批发市场有

限公司（社尾万山同业公

会子公司）与发展商合作

兴建，并命名为“珍珠大

厦（Wisma0Pulau Muti-

ara）”。

20
世纪

五条路珍珠大厦的批发市场

建竣，但楼上的建筑工程仍

在进行中。商贩们出于安全

考量而拒绝迁入。搬迁风波

更是导致了社尾万山同业公

会进行改选。

原为菜摊的部分被改为临时停车场。7月29日和30日，适逢乔

治市艺术节，Ombak-ombak Art Studios 的十余位艺术家结合

舞蹈、戏剧、音乐和诗句，上演“河流遇见光”（River Meets 

Light）混合媒体艺术，活现社尾万山与港仔墘运河的历史脉

络。这一场1小时30分钟的现场演出，以港仔墘运河作为环境剧

场，期望唤起社会对河流的关注及保护意识。

12月8日，执法人员将最后

两 家 店 户 的 水 电 切 断 。 随

后，柴埕前与柴埕后店屋的

商家与居民全数迁出。

1978年

2002年

2011年 2014年

当年的人力车远看形似“高射炮”，多停放在港仔墘一带，或使二战时日军将车当成
炮而轰炸社尾及港仔墘一带。 (左图摘自光明日报；右图提供：黄正义）

左翼党团劳工党走上街头展开示威游行前，常常会选择在社尾

万山前旧交通圈集合与解散。一旦示威游行队伍与镇压的警方

发生冲突，民众及劳工党活跃分子便会借社尾万山附近的地势

避难或遁逃。5月1日，为抗议联盟政府镇压“阿沙汉”工潮

及吊销马来亚园丘工联会的注册，劳工党槟州分部趁五一劳动

节，在社尾发起一项闪电式的千人示威游行。 11月24日，劳工

党在社尾万山展开“反对货币贬值槟州总罢市”。

2月16日，年初一深夜，社尾万山发生大火，将约40间店铺和

摊格烧成灰烬。受牵连业者快速重建店铺，重新营业。据说，

受影响的主要是菜贩，因为当时的杂货摊已经改为混凝土，因

此受火灾影响不大。火灾以后，当时的市议会免除受灾摊贩的

租金，不过要继续营业者则得自费重建摊位。

12月15日，搬迁大限。但

是据说因为沟通问题以及误

会，大部分摊位仍然没有迁

走，有关当局于是出动推土

机将摊位拆除，社尾万山正

式走进历史。

时任首席部长林冠英提出将

此地出租一年的短期计划，

公开招标，让商家发展为商

业用途（不包括夜市巴刹或

小贩中心）。

9月，槟州政府推出“春回社尾”计划，欲将社尾打造成古迹艺

术专区。 此时也开始实行港仔墘运河绕道工程。10月30日，工

程承包商 Perunding YAA 向槟州发展机构呈报，在运河附近发

现不明结构。11月，乔治市世遗机构受邀查看，并建议槟州发

展机构邀请理科大学全球考古研究中心对运河进行发掘研究。

1967年

1999年

2004年 2009年

2015年

大年初一是社尾万山难得清静的日子，
火神却选在这天拜访。（郭启明提供)

推土机将摊位夷平，社尾万山正式走入
历史。 （陈耀威提供)

1967年左翼党团发动全槟大罢市时，在社尾及附
近地区可见响应罢市人群。 (图摘自光明日报）

星洲日报2015年9月3日之报导。
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乔治市世遗机构、槟州发展机构和槟岛市政厅 

于1月到社尾进行考察，并决定在研究人员向

技术审查小组提呈研究报告以前，暂停运河工

程。3月，理科大学全球考古研究中心到社尾进

行初步考察。同月29日，槟州政府向陆路公共

交通委员会呈交设立轻快铁系统的申请。在槟

州交通大蓝图下，社尾万山旧址将形成一个交

通枢纽，作为连接峇六拜轻快铁、丹绒道光及

亚依淡单轨火车的交汇车站。

6月，槟州发展机构正式延请理科大学全

球考古研究中心及历史学者Marcus Langdon

进行社尾运河相关的历史研究，与此同时，为

期五个月、第一阶段的港仔墘运河考古研究正

式开始。当月23日，槟城论坛以林马惠名义致

函联合国教科文组织世界遗产中心，指控槟州

交通大蓝图将会对世界遗产造成严重且具体的

危害。

槟州发展机构在8月正式委任乔治市世遗

机构管理社尾遗址，以确保社尾万山在发展与

文化古迹保存之间取得平衡。12月，乔治市世

遗机构向州行政议会报告社尾历史与考古研究

成果，并提呈管理计划。同时，乔治市世遗机

构和理大全球考古研究中心考古队每周在社尾

的港仔墘运河范围进行定期维护。

2016年

乔治市世遗机构在2月向槟州发展机构提呈社尾

工程第二阶段的概念图，同月开始动工，工程

包括提升旧市场建筑及周边景观。3月，乔治市

世遗机构完成社尾运河的抢救考古计划。该计

划共耗费了4000工时清理筛选运河底部沉积的

残留物，并从中取得近一公吨的器物。

社尾旧市场建筑修复工程及社尾城市考古

公园的美化工程于5月完成。社尾城市考古公园

在8月成为马来西亚首个向公众开放的城市考古

公园。

11月9日，槟州首席部长曹观友为社尾城

市考古公园主持开幕，曾经又脏又臭的港仔墘

运河成功转变成干净的水道，社尾旧址转型为

发展与维护文化遗产共存的公共空间与休闲公

园，也是国内首座城市考古公园。

2019年

左图：2018年10月4日，社尾考古咨询委员会在社尾万山进行会议。右上图：2018年8月2日，清理运河。 右下图： 修复人员在现场仔
细解说建筑材料。 （乔治市世遗机构提供）

乔治市世遗机构接获理科大学全球考古研究中

心有关社尾考古发现的最终报告后，在1月着手

为槟州发展机构准备社尾的综合发展计划。6月

至11月，理科大学全球考古研究中心展开第二

期发掘计划。 计划完成后， 乔治市世遗机构和

理大全球考古研究中心考古队于7月至12月，

每周在运河范围进行定期维护。12月，槟州发

展机构任命 BYG Group负责社尾的建筑设计。

2月，乔治市世遗机构和国家文化遗产局展开会

议，讨论当下在社尾进行的工作内容，并汇报

社尾的古迹地位和光大轻快铁中转站事宜。 10

月至11月，公众投食导致运河中的鱼群数量暴

增，有关当局于是展开运河清洁工程。12月，

乔治市世遗机构宣布，运河清洁的工作完成。

2017年

2020年

1月，槟州发展机构任命 Perunding YAA 为运

河修复的工程顾问。BYG Group和 Perunding 

YAA紧接着在2月向槟岛市政厅技术审查小组提

呈活化港仔墘市场及运河计划书。

3月25日，槟州发展机构与乔治市世遗机

构宣布合作推动社尾万山复兴计划。首阶段计

划耗资约600万令吉，工程包括净化及复原港

仔墘运河、修复及保留旧万山建筑以及提升地

景。第二阶段的工程则修复店屋及改善社尾周

边的景观。当日至4月6日，乔治市世遗机构在

社尾万山及办事处展示计划概念图，欢迎公众

提出意见与建议，以扩大公众对振兴社尾万山

计划的参与。乔治市世遗机构接着在6月至来年

3月展开“社尾运河当代考古计划”，并从运河

淤泥中一共抢救出超过5万件物品。

8月，联合国教科文组织世界遗产中心复

函马来西亚，表示在有充足的资金和良善的维

护规划，并兼顾文遗价值的前提下，在世遗区

周边兴建社尾轻快铁站的计划是可行的。

10月4日，社尾考古咨询委员会进行实地

考察及会议。出席人士包括主席洪敏芝博士    

（乔治市世遗机构总经理）、Noel Hidalgo 

Tan博士（东南亚教育部长组织考古与美术区

域中心考古高级专员，专精东南亚考古）和谢

艾伦博士（美国加州大学洛杉矶分校考古学博

士，专精陶瓷与东南亚考古）。

11月，乔治市世遗机构向国家遗产局汇报

联合国教科文组织就社尾和光大轻快铁中转站

事宜之回复。

2018年

经发掘出土的港仔墘运河墙。（乔治市世遗机构提供）

港仔墘运河内的鱼儿。（洪敏芝提供）
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照片提供：陈耀威

港仔墘运河建于19世纪初，具有货物运输、治水和排水功能。随着城市规划的

发展，运河大多已被覆盖在地下，但是社尾万山却给了槟城不可磨灭的社区

印象和生活影响。福建话的社尾两字，告诉我们早年的乔治市范围就到这里为止。

这个边缘地带也被马来社群称为Ujong Pasir，以及被印度社群称为Kaalai Kadai 

(காைலகைட)。随着时代发展，社尾与毗连的港仔墘，功能越来越多元化，这里

不再只是一座批发市场，港仔墘成了巴士总站，附近还有游乐场、电影院以及各式商

店，是人们逛街购物休闲的热门地点。问起土生土长，40岁以上的槟城人，他们都

有不同程度的社尾记忆。这记忆象征了社尾过去融合商业与文化，那热闹和繁盛的年

代。这个关键地段一直关乎整个乔治市遗产区的保存方向、城市定位与发展。它的重

要之处，也关乎乔治市以及槟城人与这座市场镶嵌在一起的岁月。

万山拼图16 万山拼图 17
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2

5 6

旧 万山
社尾万山步行距离内便可抵达光

大大厦，曾是许多光大上班族的

午餐热点。（李永明提供） 

商贩会在运河上建起小桥，用来

摆 放 货 物 ， 成 为 社 尾 奇 特 的 风

景。（陈佳葶提供）

港仔墘运河盆地的河墙约有23米

长、2米高。运河墙以红树桩为

地基。这也是19世纪乔治市许多

战前老屋常见的施工技术。（乔

治市世遗机构提供）

2001年，社尾万山的自建店铺之

间为露天走道。（邱昌仁提供）

01 /

02 /

03 /

04 /

2001年，食肆后门外便是港仔墘

运河。（邱昌仁提供）

当年大树下的拿督公庙。（郭启

明提供）

2018年，神龛在工程期间被保留

了下来。（乔治市世界遗产机构

提供）

05/ 

06 /

07 /
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9

8

10

200多年来，社尾沿着港仔墘运河逐渐发展为乔治市人

民的聚集热点。大量的生鲜蔬果通过港仔墘运河从

郊区运入乔治市，所到的第一站便是社尾。英殖民政府斥资建起

的铸铁架市场、商家们沿着运河自费建起的半露天市场、在街边

搭起摊档的流动小贩以及一排排的店屋，共同组成了热闹喧嚣的

社尾万山。

万山的前段售卖海鲜肉类，中段售卖干货杂粮，后段则售蔬

菜。廉宜的价格，吸引了许多乔治市的居民们到社尾买菜。除了

作为生鲜杂货的批发市场，社尾也是槟城人们的觅食去处。刻苦

耐劳的社尾人工作时间非常长，社尾的食肆更是24小时不间断营

业。乔治市的居民和上班族，无论何时感到饥饿，都能到社尾去

吃饭。

中元节是社尾最热闹的节日，居民们对祭拜活动的投入，甚

至比农历新年来得大。中元节期间万山内外各搭建一个戏台。每

年农历7月23和24日，家里有经营生意的人便会在摊位拜祭，同

业公会也会准备基本祭拜仪式所需的材料。

早上时段的社尾万山尤其人潮汹

涌。（ 邱昌仁提供）

万山内的空间不算大，商家们便自

行扩大活动范围。（陈耀威提供）

社尾万山曾是全槟城最大型的批发

市集。 （陈耀威提供）

图片摄于2001年，浓厚街坊情，亦

是找不回的美好。（邱昌仁提供）

社尾既是批发市场，也是乔治市民

采购食材的去处。图片摄于2001

年，当时脚车仍是常见的代步工

具。（邱昌仁提供）

08 /

09 /

10 /

11 /

12 /
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新 公园
1

人们在净化后的港仔墘运河社尾

段欣赏鱼儿畅游。

小孩玩乐的游乐场，也是年轻人

爱打卡的地标。

旧 时 的 市 集 变 成 宽 大 的 公 共 空

间。

01 /

02 /

03 /

港仔墘运河盆地遗址。

社尾城市考古公园成了新

一代的休闲好去处。

04 / 

05 /

4

2

3

5
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手作灯笼为公园点缀，闪闪灯光好似夜里的

万家灯火。（谭嘉杰提供）
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照片提供：陈耀威

社尾不但是购买新鲜食材的巴刹及批发市

场，更是老百姓日常所需的杂货干货、

罐头食品的批发与零售点。老社尾孕育了许多老

商号，谱写了一篇篇南来移民的创业发家史。
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陈烈盛茶行专从中国进口茶叶销至全马，既零

售也销给杂货店和咖啡店做拉茶。1929年创

业初期，陈亚城的父亲陈世烈一人骑着脚车到

处叫卖送货，十多年后才在社尾柴埕前和柴埕

后创立茶行。1999年老店迁往柑仔园，陈亚

城承接父亲衣钵，至今不断服务老顾客。

70年代是老翁茶的鼎盛时期，那时泰国

和中国未邦交，马来西亚便成了进出口中转

站；老翁茶则是槟城唯一一家出口中国茶叶至

泰国的茶行。当时茶行里工作的人有二十人之

多，一天能包装上千包茶叶。陈亚城回忆，那

时入夜关门前他们会在门前留一盏灯。凌晨三

四点，批发商的蔬菜便会铺满五脚基，菜贩过

来交易，到早上七八点收摊时，正好轮到店主

们开门营业。

1

陈亚城

老翁茶的商标设计据说是效仿当时著名的老人牌麦
片，标志性十足。

陈烈盛茶行（老翁茶）

李宥奕目前在湾头仔和五条路珍珠大厦经营杂

货行。他爷爷战时在万山内起家，60年代父

亲在港仔墘买下一家店屋，巴刹里大多数做零

售生意，店里主批发。店屋空间很大，容得下

两辆车子和货品。1980年槟城政府向他们征

收店屋，但允许他们继续在那里居住经营。

直到2010年，房子年久失修、政府不批准修

整，他们才搬到了现址。

他回忆，80年代前买家卖家都多用摩

托、三轮车送货，一次载送的货量相对少。相

较当时的蔬菜行业，杂货生意的运作时间相对

较短，每天早上7店开业，6点歇业。杂货商

们卖的货品十有七八都一样，虽有竞争，但当

时社尾的生意可是多得做不完。

合顺号

2

李宥奕

搬迁后，合顺依然选择留在老社尾一带，当年人潮
鼎沸的情况却已消逝。

3

杂货行南成号自老社尾时代便在湾头仔营业，

如今已传承到第三代。店铺前门正对着社尾万

山的大铁棚，从小住在店铺楼上的吴丽英回

忆，夜里的万山犹如一个室内游乐场，一些档

口不营业，她和其他孩子们便会在里头玩捉迷

藏。

当时人力车是乔治市常见的交通工具，

在交易频繁、人流量高的社尾一带尤其集中。

这些人力车夫许多都是收入微薄的无家者，入

夜后便挨着万山铁棚在路边休息。吴丽英还记

得一位叫“傻仔”的人力车夫，工作之余还会

分文不收地帮街坊们清理囤积在沟渠里的垃

圾。他突然去世后，店家们才开始“自扫门前

沟”。

南成号

吴丽英

南成号的商品，一直以来都摆放得整整齐齐、一目
了然。

淇仁号由杨宝福的爷爷创办，售卖干货食品。

日复一日的劳作中，他对于1999年那场大火

的印象特别深刻。他语带兴奋和自豪地说道，

当时他们一群店主等不及市政厅，便主动筹备

起重建工作。“今天被烧、今天清除，然后我

们就马上叫人来做，三天就可以开店了。”

杨家一家人勤快无比，当年的社尾老店

面积不大，一家人是从早忙到晚，除了买卖，

就是忙着收纳排放存货。这门功夫在目前的淇

仁号仍明显可见。

淇仁号

4

杨宝福

淇仁号的货品繁多，留住不少顾客。
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当时的社尾已经陈旧，
也是时候换个新地方
了。老地方现在被整修
成公园，老人们还能到
那边散散步、回忆一下
过去，也挺好的。

陈亿光

陈亿光出生蔬菜批发商世家，15岁起便在新

四合工作。那时他们工作量颇大，蔬菜连同泥

土几十公斤一并运到社尾万山，他们还需分类

清洗再分销给小贩。说到对老社尾印象特别深

刻的事件，他回忆有次警方取缔毒品交易时包

围了整个万山，最后追到他摊位前一枪指着毒

贩。老店从社尾搬到五条路珍珠大厦后，买卖

也在工整的建筑结构中进行，过去的清洗、黑

道盘旋等事迹，也随同旧址走入历史。

5

陈亿光

新四合是槟岛蔬菜的大型批发商之一。

新四合

吴晋安家自爷爷的年代便在社尾卖椰子，现则

在五条路珍珠大厦售卖椰浆和椰蓉。旧时他们

的档口后门面向马路，客人在后门叫唤两声，

不必下车就能马上带走几颗椰子。当年大多数

人家里都有剥椰皮、剖椰子的工具，直接买来

椰子自己处理，再用布条榨椰浆。轮到吴晋安

接管店铺时，他才引入机器，卖起现榨现卖的

椰浆，量多量少都有交易，方便了每一位主妇

和煮夫。

6

吴裕兴椰浆

吴晋安

椰浆易坏，十分讲究新鲜。上午的客流量高峰后，
吴晋安便会少量多次地处理椰子。

7

蔡福兴的爷爷从前在旧社尾万山专售咸鱼，直

到搬来珍珠大厦，他才卖起了杂货。他们和很

多摊位一样，在市政厅发出最后通牒的那天才

撤离。当时蔡福兴的太太大着肚子，一家匆匆

把货物搬到现址。以前社尾名气响，大家都懂

得到那里办货；搬到现址后，他们的生意清减

了很多，但他还是守在这里延续祖业。“我觉

得，我们是发展的牺牲者。”蔡福兴如此总结

这些年来的变化。

兴来杂货

蔡福兴

兴来杂货位于五条路珍珠大厦入口处。
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杨家三兄弟中，杨宝福（左）继承

祖业。（杨宝福提供）

合顺在社尾万山内的店铺。（邱昌

仁提供）

陈烈盛茶行创立于1929年，顾客遍

布马来半岛和泰南。（陈亚城提供）

图片摄于1999年，车夫在三轮车头

加装一个烟草陈列柜，运货以外也

做点小生意。 （陈耀威提供）

蔡福兴的爷爷从前在旧社尾万山售

卖咸鱼和杂货，后来发现咸鱼会使

罐头加速生锈，于是就专售咸鱼。

（蔡福兴提供）

社尾万山既是批发市场，也做零售

生意。 （邱昌仁提供）

社尾万山内的一些店铺后门面向马

路，可直接上下货。（杨宝福提供）
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照片提供：邱昌仁

问起到访过社尾万山的朋友对这百年批发市场的印象，大家几乎都提经济饭。

社尾是个不夜城，24小时都有饭香，是夜猫子的最佳宵夜之选。当时万山至

少有7家经济饭，有早市和晚市之分，轮流为不同时段工作的各阶层人士提供热腾腾

的饭菜。社尾万山那长达220米的露天河段，后来也随着市集的繁荣而污染愈来愈严

重，70、80年代长大的社尾人记忆中，那已是一道散发异味的大沟渠。但来社尾觅食

的人们一点也不介意，依然吃得津津有味。如斯情景，多年后反而成为社尾的独特记

忆之一。但根据社尾人的回忆，几十年前的经济饭售价确实非常“经济”（鱼片6毛

钱、菜2毛钱），再加上当时只有社尾区经济饭档最为集中，且全天候服务，故得此

名。目前在槟城各区营业的社尾经济饭档有4家，在午晚餐时分总看到满满人潮，大家

挤在一盘盘菜肴前，吃过一个又一个时代。
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如果可以，我希望可以
回到社尾，继续经营我
们的杂饭档，这也是我
父亲生前最大的心愿。

讲到社尾，人家的印象
就是吃饭，去到那边就
一定有饭吃。

陈世龙

陈开裕

名号响亮的142社尾经济饭，2004年离开

社尾，搬迁至距离不远的头条路71号。能

够在社尾即将拆迁之时成功租下这家店，第

四代传人陈世龙说这就像是上天冥冥中的安

排，“71加71，刚好就是我们以前的档号

142。”他们选择用回档号142作为店名，纪

念他们家的社尾档口，也像是留住社尾的回

忆。

陈家人自社尾万山被拆除后就没机会走

进社尾。直到2019年社尾万山考古公园开

幕，陈世龙阔别多年回到熟悉的地方，看着今

非昔比的社尾，竟流下男儿泪。“我一直觉得

很遗憾，如果乔治市当年早点列入世界文化遗

产，社尾就不用拆除，我的孩子还可以看到社

尾的模样。

1

陈世音。 陈世娇。 陈世龙。 
陈秀香。 林莲凤（左起）

一家人掌厨打理的142经济饭档，成功延续社尾老味
道。

142社尾经济饭

陈开裕于90年代接手祖传“加兴经济饭”，

卖饭至今将近三十年。当年他们家的档口就在

知名包点“一景包点”隔壁，后来社尾拆迁，

他与老街坊齐齐入驻珍珠大厦。搬来大厦15

年，体会了新旧的差别、人群的散去和生意的

滑落。他回忆起社尾几十年间的变化时提到，

六七十年代社尾万山外围有一群流动摊贩，以

手推车售卖鸡蛋等货品，90年代之际已所剩

无几。

社尾万山从市场变身城市公园後，偶有

到公园散步，也给儿子说明当时加兴档口所

在。儿子对这些地方的发展演变感受不深，让

他有一切回不去的深深感慨。

3

陈开裕

 比起外头咖啡店，珍珠大厦的食肆较为冷清。

加兴经济饭

2

43岁郭廷雄是社尾兴饭店第四代传人，他们

几代人原以“汉香饭店”在社尾卖饭，相信已

经营超过百年。搬离社尾后，经济饭档便以郭

廷雄的父亲名字命名，“社尾兴饭店”就此

驻扎七条路17个年头。店后面就是七条路巴

刹，采买食材十分方便，也是他们选择驻扎这

里的原因。

说起当年搬离社尾万山，他笑言：“当

然舍不得，社尾的店租比较便宜嘛，才几十

块，这里都要几千块了。”庆幸的是搬迁至新

址后，社尾的熟客还是会回来找他们买饭。炸

猪扒一直是社尾经济饭的经典菜肴，郭廷雄表

示会有顾客专为炸猪扒而来，如果炸猪扒卖

完，顾客就掉头不买饭了。

社尾兴饭店

郭廷雄。冯秀琼

社尾兴饭店是一家人一起经营，店面不大却有着温
馨家常味。
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这家经济饭档于二战前便已开始营业，传至老

板陈玉展已是第三代。原本从事五金行业的

陈玉展，1989年时从母亲手上接过经济饭档

后，就以自己的名字命名。饭店位于七条路巴

刹对面，之前从社尾迁出时，在头条路美凤茶

室内续卖数年，后来再转移阵地至此。

现址位在一间大宅里，宽敞的店面被老

街坊称为“Bungalow经济饭”。虽然店面没

招牌，熟知老味道的老顾客依旧找上门，更有

者每日风雨不改，大老远从不同社区过来买

饭，诚然是街坊无法割舍的家常味。

玉展饭店

4

陈玉展

玉展饭店就在七条路巴刹对面，许多人买完菜会过
来这里吃饭。

一景包点的开业近七十年，现由年过花甲的郭

家三姐弟合力经营。一笼笼现做现卖、手工制

作的包点用料充足；郭父的炒河粉，更是老乔

治市民熟悉怀念，一代吃过一代的好味道。从

熙攮的社尾万山到人不多的珍珠大厦，一景的

粉丝还是会年年月月支持。

关于姐弟们的难忘社尾万山记忆，原来

他们留下的深刻记忆的，除了许许多多的忠诚

顾客，就是社尾食肆过去常有打斗，食客吃着

吃着便和隔壁桌子吵起来，一手拿起待回收的

玻璃汽水瓶便开打。他们早就见怪不怪，风暴

过后，把易碎品收起来就好。

5

一景包点

郭慧卿。郭启明。郭启强

大包、玉蜀黍包、叉烧包……全都由郭家三姐弟合力
手工制作。

社尾万山无论什么时段都有食肆

经营。（邱昌仁提供）

老街坊最爱和友人坐在咖啡店里

喝咖啡吹水。（郭启明提供）

当年社尾万山里有好几家经济饭

档，即使是同行也不会相互竞

争。 （邱昌仁提供）
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社尾经济饭是人人念念不忘的社尾

老味道。（陈耀威提供）

社尾兴饭店里墙上有副老照片，照

片里郭廷雄的外公（左一）当时只

是个20出头的小伙子，在饭档前负

责帮客人装饭，曾外祖母和曾外祖

父则负责掌厨，至今经营已超过百

年。（郭廷雄提供）

玉展饭店老档口。（郭启明提供）

社尾经济饭不可少的招牌菜：咖喱

魔鬼鱼。

04 /

05 /

06 /
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4
与美食带来的味觉记忆相伴而来的，是进食环境留下的嗅觉记忆。港仔墘运河后期受污
染而发出阵阵异味，而社尾食肆依着运河而建，许多人记忆中的社尾老味道，是味觉和
嗅觉双重混合而成的。

上图：食肆的正后方便是沟渠。 （邱昌仁提供）
下图：野菜丛生， 摄于2017年2月13日。（乔治市世界遗产机构提供）
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照片提供：理科大学全球考古研究中心

社尾牵引多少人的情怀。当中有搬离多年的老社尾人远在他方，却仍心系社尾，

过去回忆仍历历在目，总爱娓娓道来万山的从前。其中也有非社尾子女，却深

深着迷于社尾的生活况味。他们或写或画，或把社尾之情唱出来，唱的是红瓦老房，

涌上心头的是从前记忆。文化工作者、古迹专家，官员等都曾见证不同时代的社尾万

山，见识过它作为槟城最大批发市场的繁华，目睹它在发展巨轮下改变，最终转型成

为城市考古公园。社尾一直是槟城人心系之所在，本篇记录了各方人士多年来为了保

护社尾所付出的努力。艺术工作者在1990年代就关注着老万山的命运，熙熙攘攘到了

2015年，随着世界遗产地管理人员、专业人士与多个政府机构的介入，社尾的命运迎

来巨大转变，走上了永续管理的道路。
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54岁槟城水彩画家李永明，过去居住在社尾附

近的土桥尾组屋，从小就跟着母亲到此采购，

自此对社尾有份感情。李永明曾经在社尾待过

5至6年的光景。那时为了教学方便，他租下万

山对面的义隆米店楼上三楼作为“永明绘画中

心”教画，没日没夜地开班，桃李满天下。画

室搬离後，他心里一直留着社尾的角落。

李永明画笔下人头攒动、繁华闹市的社尾万山。

画家

李永明
1

写唱     说画
邱昌仁是槟城水彩画会会长，在画坛可说是无

人不晓。在社尾未搬迁以前，经常独自一人或

带着画画同好到社尾写生。对画画的人来说，

社尾是一个作画的好题材。“虽然真的很脏、

很吵、水沟很臭，但这里就是一个非常有生活

气息的地方，值得被纪录下来。”

邱昌仁用绘画记录不同时期的社尾风景。左上至下分别为社尾万山素描（2002年）、社尾老店屋（2012年）和
社尾城市考古公园（2019年）。

画家

邱昌仁
2
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画家庄嘉强以素描槟城美景闻名，热爱槟城的

他喜欢用素描为他熟悉的乡土环境做纪录，他

和邱昌仁一样，从前经常到社尾写生。住在陈

公司的他，对社尾最直接的记忆就是一个吃东

西和买东西的地方。在社尾挥别槟城人以前，

他总算来得及记录这即将消逝在岛上的街景，

一并将自己对这里的回忆感情框进画里。

社尾万山中的一家干料杂货店，绘于2001年。

画家

庄嘉强
3

社尾      社区
本地作家锺可斯，他不是社尾子女，但对社

尾有一份永藏于心的情意结。他曾经为社尾

写了一篇文，里面写道：“社尾在我的眼里

不仅仅是巴刹或菜市场，它也是我童年观察

的影像，记录着从年少到踏入社会的一个写

实生动的人文场景。”对他而言，社尾不只

是一个社区，而是乔治市不可或缺的灵魂元

素。

作家

锺可斯

陈佳葶来自柔佛，早年于槟城理科大学就读，

大二时因参与“再见社尾”活动而认识社尾。

当时社尾临近搬迁之际，各种纠纷冲突经常上

报，她曾好奇，为何槟城人对一个巴刹有这

么深厚的感情？于是她走进社尾，听社尾人说

他们的生活故事。她才明白，社尾对当地人来

说不只是个巴刹，更像是一个社区，一个街坊

感情的集散地。活动结束了，她的心已经留下

来，从此不离开槟城。事隔十几年，她依旧认

为是这场告别社尾的活动，让她看到了乔治市

的历史底蕴和人情厚度，决定了她的驻扎。

 文字工作者

 陈佳葶

槟城缺的是社区活动，我
们不只需要一个空间，还
要连接当地的居民。通过
活动，营造出一个社区凝
聚力。

没有一个巴刹能够像它一
样为槟城历史带来如此深
远的影响，社尾是非常值
得记载下来的记忆。

4

5
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陈国强当年住在柴埕前，是在旧社尾长大的孩

子，他是业余写作人、作词人，曾为社尾创作

歌曲。当年社尾的22间房子中，有一扇涂上金

色油漆的“金门”，就是当时陈国强的住家，

不过弃置二十多年已成残垣断壁。他希望政府

能够修复这片颓垣败瓦，恢复曾经的样貌，摆

放有纪念价值的古物供人参观，舒缓居民对这

地方的怀缅之情。

业余写作人

陈国强

音乐制作人汪荣木一家三代都在旧社尾长大。

每年凡有尪公庆祝诞辰，他家隔壁就会搭建歌

台，那时候歌台的电源是他家提供，很多表演

者都会去他家如厕或借地方休息，歌台的负责

人也会将音响和西洋鼓等设备寄放在他们家。

自小在充满音乐的环境下成长，激发他对歌曲

创作的兴趣，将在柴埕传唱的福建歌谣改编重

唱，取名为《街路边的歌》。

 音乐创作人

 汪荣木

这个地方不只是屋子，而
是整个居民的生活形态。

康乔啊江梦蕾啊，以前都
在我家上厕所，喝茶……

6

7

词 。 乙狼         曲 。 郭芝玲

红厝瓦的老厝

行伫坡底的港仔墘，想起细汉彼当时，

逗阵作伙的老厝边，毋知搬到叨位去。

看到古早的红厝瓦，父母艰苦去趁食，

为著生活出外底打拼，离开老厝的我转来行。

红厝瓦的老厝，有咱过去的故事，

红厝瓦的老厝，有咱温暖的情分，

来转去看咱的，破旧的老厝。
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1

3 4

社尾的画作散布在各个角落。

（邱昌仁提供） 

陈 耀 威 用 现 成 的 各 类 蔬 菜 及 菜

篮 组 合 成 趣 怪 祭 坛 ， 作 品 取 名

为“SIA BOEY NOMALL”（不

要再在社尾区建立商场）。（邱

昌仁提供）

在“告别社尾万山艺术展”中，

水彩画家邱昌仁负责现场写生。

（邱昌仁提供）

他们尽心尽力做好艺术展，只为

了好好记录社尾风貌。（邱昌仁

提供） 

水沟上的走道边放满蔬果。12点

正，参与者将所有蔬果丢进水沟

里，边丢边大喊“社尾”，向社

尾万山告别。 （陈耀威提供）

01 /

02 /

03 /

04 /

05 /

2

5

那一年的告别艺术展
2001年，一班文化工作者策划了“告别社尾
万山艺术展”，用艺术向这百年市场告别。
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中元节过去是社尾万山业者热衷参与的传统节

日。曾目睹或参与当地中元节庆赞活动的人

们，必定对其轰烈盛况留下深刻印象。与社尾

万山咫尺之隔的湾头仔街，过去也和社尾万山

同业一样，热烈庆赞中元。

社尾万山搬迁后，湾头仔街区店家们依然

每年在万山停车场举行祭拜活动。社尾万山复

兴计划于2018年动工，槟州发展机构和乔治

市世界遗产机构，依然批准街区在原地祭拜，

让这个街区接近70年的信仰延续，这点让湾头

仔街区庆赞中元理事庄钦胜非常感激。

1
湾头仔街区庆赞中元理事会代财政

庄钦胜

各族节庆
庄钦胜自小在湾头仔街生活，集兴合记

公司（Chip Hin Hup Kee & Co) 是他们家商

号，店里卖鸡蛋，对中元活动感情深厚，一路

跟着身边的长辈参与筹备，直至自己成为街区

理事。他回忆说，社尾万山还在时，他们会在

停车场搭棚进行祭拜仪式，会做布施，也有福

建布袋戏酬神。这是每一年的传统，从过去到

现在都不曾中断，惟这两年因疫情停办。

当年的社尾万山停车场，经过复兴计划

后，成了儿童游乐休闲区。湾头仔街区店家们

在2019年首次在已修复的原万山建筑里举行

祭拜仪式，庄钦胜觉得意义非常。“城市发展

快速，我们街区还能在社尾万山内进行中元祭

拜，很难得了。” 

湾头仔街区目前有约50位会员，虽然人

数不多，但凝聚力强大。大家不管多忙，这段

期间定会抽出时间，出钱出力，把中元活动尽

心办好。他希望接下来的中元节，槟州发展机

构和乔治市世界遗产机构继续允许他们在社尾

万山内进行中元祭拜，毕竟这是街区街坊们代

代相传的感情联系，信仰寄托，更是社区连

接。

上图：从前社尾万山内每逢中元节都盛大庆祝，整个走道放满供品。（陈耀威提供） 
下图：2019年，老社尾人在翻新后的社尾万山举行庆赞中元节祭拜活动。（蔡愛卿提供）
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每逢印度教重要节日大宝森节，旧社尾

的印裔社群便会在林萃龙医生路和崔耀才路的

交界处，设立神坛及摊格派发食品。这个习

俗延续已久，除了今年因新冠肺炎而被迫停

办，2004年社尾拆迁以后依然年年进行。

今年40岁的Vanasingkam，爷爷曾在社

尾万山工作，自有记忆以来，他们家族年年都

会在社尾庆祝大宝森节。2018年为保护出土

的运河遗址，社尾区域包括多年来的庆典地点

被铁栏围起。Vanasingkam认为多年以来的

习俗及信仰应该延续下去，致函并亲赴相关单

位，表明想要继续在原址举行庆典的希望。在

乔治市世遗机构、第二副首长拉玛沙米和槟州

发展机构的共同支持下，庆典每年都顺利取得

槟岛市政厅的许可在原址展开。

从前食肆和市场还在时，社尾的顾客业者

也会一同欢庆大宝森节。如今虽然人潮减少，

但能在原址庆祝，对于参与者来说，便是最令

人愉快、享受的了。

社尾大宝森庆典主理人

Vanasingkam a/l Manickam

实地庆赞

2020年民众在社尾公园前的摊格庆祝大宝森节。（吴欣怡提供）

2

上图：2020年2月，社尾城市考古公园已对外开放，大宝森节庆典仍延续传统在原来的地点举行。
下图：2020年，焕然一新的社尾城市考古公园开放后。 （Vanasingkam 提供）
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乔治市世界遗产机构
总经理

发掘过去 
把脉未来

洪敏芝
1

槟州发展机构与乔治市世界遗产机构在2018

年开启社尾万山复兴计划，第一阶段的工程便

是将社尾万山段的港仔墘运河净化和进行水体

重建。配合工程的进行，乔治市世界遗产机构

也展开“社尾运河当代考古计划”。取得国家

遗产局的许可后，世遗机构的团队依照考古学

的方法，请工程单位将原本会当作工程废弃物

的运河淤泥暂时保留，并依序分区存放，再由

机构职员轮班去湿筛、清洗、晾干、装袋、登

录。

从2018年6月到2019年3月，历经9个月

的工作时间，从运河底部的淤泥中抢救出5万

余件物品。紧邻社尾万山的这200公尺运河

段，是市政厅排水系统升级工程中，唯一进行

了考古分析的河段。透过这个计划寻获的物

件，横跨19世纪到20世纪，其中以20世纪后

半期，1960年代以降的日常生活对象为主。

其中，饮食相关的出土物特别多：兽骨、

鱼骨和贝壳；各年代的玻璃汽水瓶以及酒瓶；

碗碟杯盘和餐具，甚至还有菜刀的残件，这些

逃过时光与流水，得以保留并发掘出来的器

物，是社尾万山存在的物质证据，社尾商业形

态的缩影，60年代乔治市庶民生活水平的反

映，更是留给未来世代参考的凭依。

社尾万山搬迁后，与万山毗连的湾头仔街区店

家们，依然每年在万山原地举行庆赞中元祭拜

活动，虽然热闹大不如前，多年来却未曾中

断。即使社尾万山复兴计划已在2018年3月份

动工，槟州发展机构和乔治市世界遗产机构依

然批准该街区使用社尾地段来举行中元节祭拜

活动，以确保这项延续了将近70年的文化遗

产活动不会中断。

到了2019年的中元节之前，社尾万山第

一阶段的复兴计划已基本完工，该街区理事

们一度担心槟州政府不会再允许祭拜活动在该

处进行。不过在乔治市世界遗产机构的协调与

帮助下，他们得到了批准，也消除了他们的忧

虑。最后，湾头仔街区店家们得以在修复一新

的原万山建筑里举行祭拜仪式。

乔治市世界遗产机构文化遗产
高级专员

蔡爱卿
2

来自美国的Charlotte Looram，在2017年至

2019年间驻扎社尾万山旧址，以考古学者的

身份勘察、调查和测定这座城市古迹的历史价

值。

在两年期间，她有9个月时间在大沟渠

（70年代前的露天河段）里，领着团队在污

泥中进行挖掘工作，寻找遗留在里头的社尾记

忆。他们最后挖掘出超过5万件物品。

“出土的物件少数制造于1920年代，大

部分是50年代后的生活物品。从木陀螺、塑

料小车等这些玩具，或大量汤匙叉子的生活用

品，就可以看见社尾万山周边的生活面貌。之

前总听大家述说社尾万山的重要和繁荣，却无

法想象。这些发现让我清楚看见它的过去。”

在泥垢里工作的日子热又臭，但每天都

有市民凑近询问和关心。最让她难忘的是，某

日在世遗办公室分类挖掘回来的物件时，一位

女士推门而入，马上认出地上汤匙叉子，说她

们家以前在社尾万山开饮食店，每次和父亲

争吵，她都会把汤匙和叉子抛入沟里发泄情

绪。“我觉得这特别有意思。”

Charlotte目前在澳洲念博士，专攻亚洲

港口城市研究。对于这数万件出土物件，她认

为理想的处理方式是公开展示，并邀请当年的

社尾万山商户住户到来解说与物件的连结，让

大家重新或再度认识社尾的过去。

社尾运河当代考古计划研究员

Charlotte Looram 
3

洪敏芝博士（前排中间黑衣者）与乔治市世界遗产
机构团队到社尾进行社区巡察时与当地街坊同影。
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Yap是运河闸门的发现者之一。当时，他们正

在为港仔墘运河挖掘一条绕道。港仔墘运河原

是乔治市排水系统十分重要的一部分。尤其是

雨季来临时，它可在低洼地积水前将雨水迅速

排出，避免水灾。槟州发展机构敲定城市公园

计划后，为打造休闲的公园景观并保留排水系

统，Yap 及其团队决定将原本露天的运河清理

美化，并在市场和港仔墘运河之间挖掘一条新

的绕道以继承运河原本的防涝功能。

在挖掘过程中，工程队在三处——市场

和运河之间、运河和店屋之间、露天运河的终

点——发现了砖块和石墙等不明结构。理大

考古队的检测和比对凯利地图后，才确认这

三处分别为运河闸门、运河盆地和安顺桥遗

址。Yap解释，水闸由花岗石建成，功能有很

多：主要是调节水位；在清理运河的时候，也

可将垃圾引流至较窄的绕道，方便清理工程。

Perunding YAA
土木工程师

Michael Yap
4

理科大学全球考古研究中心抵达社尾时，运河

盆地和水闸已被部分挖出。运河的两边各有一

个水闸：接近社尾万山的那一边已经因工程被

开挖；而靠近社尾公园的部分则保存完整。其

余的部分，考古队首先在地表使用仪器探测，

大致勾勒出地底建筑的结构，再对遗构进行清

理、发掘和修复。

老运河的盆地里充满了积水，考古队需

边发掘边排水，才能清楚呈现建筑结构再加以

修复。运河盆地易积水、地下水位高且有肥沃

的土壤，以致该处非常容易生长野菜等植物。

因此修复工作完成后，考古队依然不时会回到

社尾维护遗址，清理植物。后来，乔治市世遗

机构决定回填部分运河盆地包括水闸，以保护

遗址免受植物侵蚀。

Shaiful解释，目前出土的遗迹只是运河

盆地的一部分。要是按照地图继续发掘，河盆

墙可以延伸至头条路。其实，社尾已经算是历

史记载较多的区域。考古队在发掘过程发现了

不明结构后，透过对比乔治市的老地图，从而

推断出了该地从前的功能。老港仔墘运河所代

表的，是19世纪乔治市的生活形态。他希望

公园中的考古元素，能让民众在放松休闲之

余，也在这里遇见刚被发现的乔治市历史。

理科大学全球考古研究中心
研究员

Shaiful Shahidan
5

我认为社尾公园的计划，对于本地文化遗产保

护的发展而言有好几项开拓性的意义。

首先，社尾考古公园是一个城市公共空间

的转型的例子。

随着人口的增加，世界各地的城市都面

对土地空间利用的竞争，城市中新旧建筑的去

留，也是各城市治理者和市民需要去面对的课

题。若市民和决策者能够意识到一个地方不只

是有可供建筑的空间(space)，而且也是一个

有历史深度，具有社会经济潜在价值的场所 

(place) ，那么他们或许就发现，原来历史建

筑与场所是城市中无可取代的资产，甚至也是

城市转型的助力。

社尾考古公园是一个有历史深度的公共

绿地。这个场所的文化价值，在于在其本身的

无法复制转移的历史环境。运河与市集，以及

象征的历史，以有形的方式被保存在公园的整

体设计中。这不是任何凭空添加的艺术品或是

雕塑可以轻易取代的。若是规划中的文史解说

牌能够顺利完成，那将能更完整地向访客呈现

社尾的历史。这个尊重历史的城市设计个案。

其次，扩大本地文化遗产论述的范畴。

过去围绕在乔治市的文化遗产保存论述

与法规，相当程度上仍停留在强调建筑硬件保

存与外观的视觉美学。以社尾的土地面积而

言，能够进行不止一个，而是三个不同主题          

（水闸、警署、河底遗物）的考古工作，以马

来西亚的环境来说是非常难能可贵的例子。希

望从此以后考古学能够缓步走入本地文化遗产

领域，让本地的文化遗产论述，能够走出保存

建筑的思维巷弄，而能够从更宽广的层面，例

如历史城镇地景，城市考古等面向去思考文化

遗产保存。

文化遗产保护虽然对象是过去，但其实

真正反映的是当下这个世代的价值选择，而且

无可避免涉及一个不断取舍的过程：什么价值

是重要的？什么该被留下来或放弃？谁有决定

权？

万山终究成了历史，运河遗构却因此重见

天日；水渠因应时代需求再度被改道拓宽，但

人们致力保住一小段历史运河的水体景观；十

九世纪风格的市场或许不再会用来卖鱼，但修

复的建筑承载着市场的记忆，我们也知道，铸

铁柱子上还保留着过去的时光戳记。

社尾虽然不再是热闹的市集，但仍是开

放给所有人的公共空间。我不敢说今日的社尾

公园的面貌，是唯一或者是最佳的处理方式。

但可以肯定的是，今天这个结果，是很多不同

专业领域的人士，在有限的资源和支持下，试

图在市容景观、地方文史、都市防灾、永续发

展，还有土地所有者的权益之中努力达至的平

衡。

最后，回归到重要的现实问题：公园营运

是需要资源。即使目前已经有社尾考古公园的

综合管理规划，但地方政治经济结构变迁，甚

至是业主管理层的人事更动，将直接影响社尾

公园的未来走向。另一方面，社会大众对于民

主程序的认知和理性分析能力，政治决策者和

文史爱好组织对文化资产的视野高度，也必然

牵动社尾的未来。

乔治市世界遗产机构文化遗产
专员暨总经理执行助理

吴欣怡
6
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2018年7月，乔治市世遗机构用大型筛网寻找淤泥中的物件。 （乔治市世界遗产机构提供）

港仔墘运河绕道的水位，摄于2017年3月30日。(YAA Engineering Consultant 提供) 2019年2月，乔治市世遗机构用大型筛网寻找淤泥中的物件。 （乔治市世界遗产机构提供）

2019年3月1日，乔治市世遗机构团队们在筛土站前留影纪念。他们经历了4000多个工时，才完成所有筛土工
作。（乔治市世界遗产机构提供）
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2004年摄下的社尾万山。（谭嘉杰提供）

A bird’s-eye view of Sia Boey in 2004. (Photo: Thum Chia Chieh) 2004
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2005年摄自新光大商场，被万山覆盖多年后，港仔墘运河重见天日。（谭嘉杰提供）

View from Prangin Mall in 2005. After lying under Sia Boey Market for years, Prangin Canal 

once again sees the light of day. (Photo: Thum Chia Chieh) 2005
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2019年摄自新光大商场，社尾旧址转型为发展与维护文化遗产共存的公共空间与休闲公园，也是国

内首座城市考古公园。 （谭嘉杰提供）

View from Prangin Mall in 2019. The old Sia Boey Market has been restored into a large public 

space. It was also the first Urban Archaeological Park in Malaysia. (Photo: Thum Chia Chieh) 2019
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I        offer my heartiest congratulations to 
George Town World Heritage Incorporated 

and the Penang City Eye publication team for 
having done a splendid job in documenting 
the nostalgic changes of Sia Boey into what 
it is today.

When I was shown the draft copy of 
this edition on Sia Boey, I can't help but 
to recall the saying "Change is Inevitable" 
certainly rings true as proven by the photos 
and the stories accompanying them. The 
changes which took place in Sia Boey over 
the decades cover not only the physical 
sense but also human activities as well as 
standards of living and values we hold dear 
to our hearts.

The now iconic fishpond is reminiscent 
of the infamous Sia Boey canal of the past 
while traditional trades and family-run 
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businesses in the vicinity are adopting new 
survival modes in order to stay afloat under 
new challenging circumstances. The urban 
archaeological park, it must be noted, 
emphasizes the current needs of fulfilling 
quality of life indicators in an urban enclave 
once intertwined with poverty, lack of 
hygiene and pollution.

In a way, the changes of Sia Boey over the 
years reflect the inevitable transformation 
of Penang in time to come in order for us 
to remain relevant and competitive as the 
second most developed state in Malaysia 
after Selangor. The blueprint, so to speak, 
for Penangites to effectively and successfully 
capitalize on our competitive edge for the 
future has already been clearly defined in 
the state government's Penang2030 vision.

Just like the Sia Boey folks in the past, 
the current generation of Penangites too 
must be prepared to embrace physical 
changes to Penang due to the inevitable 
circumstances that will determine our future 
development and, more importantly, the 
new skill set for our young to thrive in the 
post-pandemic era.

Lastly, I hope all readers of this edition 
on Sia Boey will have an enjoyable time 
walking down memory lane as you flip 
through the pages as much as I did.

Behind the Instagrammble and picturesque 

facade of Sia Boey lies a historic and 

multicultural trading hub, that is now rejuvenated 

as the nation’s first Urban Archeological Park. 

Its majestic beauty stems from its pre-war 

infrastructures and camaraderie shared among 

local communities, all of which have propelled 

and contributed to the city’s cultural diversity.

Albeit a tedious and challenging task, 

the rejuvenation project has managed to 

reinstate the iconic site to its former glory 

without compromising its heritage integrity, 

while integrating elements of urbanization and 

sustainable placemaking. With more than 222 

trees planted within its vicinity, Sia Boey is a green 

lung tucked in a strategic corner of George Town 

that is family-friendly and accessible to many. 

Penang is a progressive state with ambitious 

aspirations outlined in the Penang2030 vision. 

From a marco outlook, Sia Boey serves as a public 

space that connects families and is a catalyst for 

cultural programming and heritage education. 

Amongst its 9 commitments, Sia Boey 

is particularly relevant to“Commitment 7: 

Culture, Urban Planning and Public Spaces”.

This commitment encourages local governments 

to recognise public spaces as a key resource 

for cultural interaction, which is reflected in the 

preservation of Sia Boey’s market hall. Sia Boey’s 

restoration has taken into account the site’s 

heritage significance and cultural implications, 

which observed the urban transformation of 

the market hall into a public space that can now 

facilitate cultural interpretation and heritage 

outreach. 

Furthermore, as Penang ventures into 

the creative terrain with my newly-established 

A Public Space is 
Reborn
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Creative Economy portfolio, we anticipate 

a creative ecosystem with elevated synergy 

between the heritage, culture, arts, fashion, 

design and etc. It is aligned with“Commitment 

2: Heritage, Diversity and Creativity”that calls 

local government to support the existence and 

accessibility of different spaces dedicated to 

training, creation and production of culture. The 

current market hall that can house exhibitions, 

workshops and activities is a living example of the 

coexistence between development and heritage 

conservation.

As of today, Sia Boey strives beyond the 

paradigm of a historical site and marks an 

important milestone for Penang in the facet of 

urban planning. We look forward to the adaptive 

reuse of Sia Boey in generations to come, as it 

is an important witness and an agent that has 

shaped George Town’s multicultural identity. 
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A New Chapter for 
Sia Boey Market

Foreword
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Political Secretary of Penang Chief Minister and State Assemblyman for Komtar

When I moved to Penang Island from Bukit 
Mertajam, the relocation work for Sia Boey 

market had already started, thus I do not have 
many memories of it. However, I did visit the food 
stalls there very often, and have many favorite 
stalls that gave me lasting impression till this day 
such as the economic rice stall, hokkien mee stall, 
porridge stall and also the pau stall.

A simple plate of rice or bowl of noodle 
paired with a cup of drink, matched with the 
company of colleagues, friends and even the 
hawkers are simple ways to find respite in a busy 
day. These stalls had now scattered all around 
George Town but I would still visit these stalls 
from time to time.

The Sia Boey rejuvenation project is part 
of Phase 5 Komtar Masterplan, which sets to 
preserve the original design framework of the 
market while transforming the century old 
market into a green themed archeological park.

As the State Assemblyman of Komtar district, 
I am proud to witness the growth of our city center, 
apart from having an heritage zone, commercial 
zone, and state administration building, will now 
also includes a green area suitable for organizing 
cultural activities and taking leisure walks.   

Doubtlessly,many Penangites have cherished 
memory of the old Sia Boey Market, and so it is 
my hope that with the new look we had given to 
the new Sia Boey, it will offer new experiences and 
inspirations to all who visits. At our new day and 
age, Sia Boey will now serve a different purpose 
as a park, that doubles as an important landmark 
that allows visitors to appreciate the culture and 
history of the site. 

Sia Boey - Then, 
Now, Forever

Foreword
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One of my earliest memories about Sia Boey 
goes back to my secondary school days. 

I remember fondly the usual routine, whereby 
after a long ferry ride from Butterworth to Weld 
Quay, I will walk along Victoria Street, pass by Sia 
Boey to get to the bookstore located in KOMTAR.

I can still remember vividly, the hot after-
noon and the sweat that I needed to endure in 
order to save up bus fare for a ride from the Weld 
Quay Ferry Terminal to KOMTAR. Sia Boey and 
the entire George Town was rather quiet back 
then, prior to the inscription of George Town as 
part of the UNESCO World Heritage Site.

Today, both Sia Boey and George Town are 
back to the quiet situation due to the COVID-19 
pandemic and the lockdown measures an-
nounced by the Federal Government to curb the 
pandemic. 

The Penang State Government is working 
hard to recover from the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Apart from the various assistance packages and 
health-related measures, we want to ensure that 
the State and its people will be able to recover 
from the social and economic impact caused by 
COVID-19.

There is still much to see and much to expe-
rience in Sia Boey and George Town. There are 
many untold stories and unvisited experiences, 
be it our food, events, culture, history, and our 
outstanding values waiting to be discovered. 

I look forward to the hot afternoon and 
sweat, I look forward to a quick tour around town 
and all the places of interest. I look forward to 
joining you, and many others, in Sia Boey and 
George Town.
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Sia Boey is a big part of my life, then and 
now. My favourite foods from Sia Boey are 

the loh bak with sweet chili sauce as well as the 
stingray curry with ladies fingers. I do not like the 
smelly canal but I often hang around Sia Boey to 
observe life. Many years later, I understand my 
nostalgic attachment to Sia Boey--it gives me a 
sense of identity as it represents part of my social 
and cultural background. So when Sia Boey 
Management and Conservation was assigned to 
me in 2015, I was thrilled and excited. I know I can 
give more to this place. 

After six years of hard work we have reached 
some milestones for Sia Boey: Market Hall was 
refurbished as a public space, the smelly canal 
was transformed into a giant fish aquarium, 
more than 222 trees planted; the first urban 
archeological park in Malaysia was established 
with most of the archaeological elements 
salvaged. This publication is another effort 
done to collect  and to share the untold story of 
ordinary people of sia boey.  

I  would like to thank the City Eye team for 
preparing this publication. My appreciation also 
to the George Town World Heritage Incorporated 
team for standing strong with me throughout the 
sweat, tears, and stress in Sia Boey management. 
Above all, I am extremely thankful with the 
unconditioned support given by the State 
Government of Penang enabling us to execute 
our drawing board into a reality.  

I hope you will enjoy reading the untold 
stories documented here. Do contact us if you 
have more stories to share. We will always be 
listening. 

Safeguarding 
Shared Ｍemories

Foreword

Dr Ang Ming Chee
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Sia Boey and the 
Prangin Canal

The  Hokkien name“Sia Boey”denotes the end of George 
Town. The city’s limit was once demarcated by the Prangin 

Canal, which has been beautified into a public park today. The 
canal marked the boundary between city and country: beyond 
Anson Bridge, the area along the southwest side of the canal 
was considered suburban, while the northeast segment was 

the edge of George Town – Sia Boey.
For a long time, the Prangin Canal was an important 

waterway for trade. Goods from ships calling at the port of 
George Town would be reloaded into smaller boats, then 
transported up the canal into the city. Before the city’s  British 
colonial administrators built Prangin Market (Sia Boey Market), 
people were already trading along the canal. Over time, the 
area grew into a vibrant marketplace known as Sia Boey.

The Sia Boey Market Hall was 

built in mid-1880s.
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Our impression of a place is often 
the sum of our experiences of it. 

Over 200 years, Sia Boey has evolved as 
events large and small brought about 
subtle changes, forming a multifaceted 
collection of impressions among 
generations of Penang residents. Some 
underground parts of Sia Boey have 
never even been seen by the public. Let’s 
relive the events and evolution as Sia 
Boey transformed from a canal to a wet 
market to an urban archaeological park.

Significant Events of Sia Boey (Timeline)  

Looking back   
Moving forward

The canal was built in 1804 by excavating and straightening 
the Prangin River. It was used as a defensive ditch during 
the Napoleonic Wars (1803–1815) and was considered the 
boundary of George Town.

1804

Early 1800s

19th 
Century

A market gradually formed 
around the Prangin Canal. 
The canal was originally 
50 to 80 feet wide, which 
allowed small vessels 
to transport goods into 
town, but was gradually 
narrowed to its current 
width in the early 1900s.

1806
There was a police precinct from the early 1800s to post-
World War II. This area was significant to George Town as 
a busy trading hub centred around the canal. The canal 
allowed goods to be transported from the pier to the inner 
city. The Hokkien name“Sia Boey”as well as the Malay 
name“Ujong Pasir”both mean“end of the village.”

Photo : Thum Chia Chieh
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Mid-1800s Mid-1880s
The Hokkien community formed an urban village around 
Prangin Canal as the area evolved into a wholesale hub. 
Though the Hokkiens made up the majority of traders at 
Sia Boey, other communities such as the Malays, Indians, 
and Acehnese were also present, giving this area a vibrant 
multicultural character. Wholesale activity is still evident 
today around Sia Boey.

A lock was built. The cast 
iron Sia Boey Market Hall 
and drinking fountain 
were also constructed.

The left-wing Penang Labour Party often chose Sia Boey Market as a site to gather and disperse 
for their street protests. Whenever protesters clashed with the police during crowd dispersal 
orders, they would depend on Sia Boey’s advantageous location to flee or to seek refuge. 
On May 1 (Labour Day), Penang Labour Party organised a flash demonstration that attracted 
thousands to protest against the coalition government’s  suppression of the“Asahan” labour 
movement and the cancellation of the Plantation Workers Union of Malaya’s registration. The 
protestors chose Sia Boey because it was easy for them to disperse. On November 24, the 
Labour Party initiated a protest at Sia Boey Market over the devaluation of the Malayan dollar.

1967

Penang Development 
Corporation decided to 
build a RM6mil wholesale 
market building at Lebuh 
Macallum to resettle Sia 
Boey’s petty traders.

1990
The new wholesale market 
was named as“Wisma 
Pulau Mutiara”by Pasar 
Borong Pulau Mutiara 
Sdn Bhd, Ltd. (a subsidiary 
set up by Prangin Market 
Traders Association) and 
the developer.

1997
On February 16, the first 
day of Chinese New Year, 
a fire broke out at Sia 
Boey. About 40 shoplots 
and stalls were razed to 
the ground. Their owners 
quickly rebuilt and re-
opened for business.

1999

December 15, deadline for eviction. According to 
reports, many stall owners refused to vacate due 
to miscommunication and misunderstanding. The 
authorities had to mobilise excavators to forcibly 
demolish the stalls. With the demolition, Sia Boey 
Market officially became history.

2004

With the demolition, Sia Boey Market 
officially became history. （Photo: Tan 
Yeow Wooi)

When the left-wing Labour Party staged a strike in Penang in 1967, 
its supporters crowded Sia Boey and its surroundings. Reports by 
Guang Ming Daily. August 9, 2001.

20th 
Century

1941
On December 11, the Jap-
anese army mistaken the 
tractors and bullock carts 
in Sia Boey for artillery 
weapons and bombed the 
area despite Sia Boey be-
ing a non-military base.

1978
The Penang State Government 
issued a notice to restrict the sale 
or transfer of the land at Prangin 
Market with a view to acquiring it 
at a later date for the development 
of public facilities. It subsequently 
purchased the private land around 
it for the development of KOMTAR 
Phase 5.

2001
On July 22, Nanyang Folk 
Culture Society and 50 
Humanist Space jointly 
organised an art exhibi-
tion titled“Farewell, Sia 
Boey”.

2002
Wisma Pulau Mutiara was 
built at Lebuh Macallum. 

Chief Minister Lim Guan 
Eng proposed a temporary 
plan to rent out the land 
in Sia Boey through open 
tender to allow interested 
parties to develop the 
land for commercial use, 
but not for night markets 
or hawker centres.

2009
Part of Sia Boey was transformed into a temporary car park
In conjunction with George Town Festival on July 29 and July 
30, more than 10 artists from Ombak-ombak Art Studios 
combined dance, drama, music and poetry into a multi-me-
dia performance titled “River Meets Light”. The perfor-
mance depicted the history of Sia Boey Market and the 
Prangin Canal. The 90-min performance used the Prangin 
Canal as a backdrop to raise public awareness for river con-
servation.

2011

Human carts in the old days looked like cannons. Reports by Guang Ming Daily. 
August 8, 2001 (LEFT). Photo: Ooi Cheng Ghee (RIGHT)
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The Penang State Government launched the“Sia Boey:     
Reborn”project to turn Sia Boey into a Penang Heritage Art 
District. In September, the canal bypass project at Sia Boey 
began. On October 30, the contractor of the canal bypass 
project, Perunding YAA, reported to Penang Development 
Corporation that it discovered an unknown structure.

Business owners and res-
idents of the shophous-
es along Maxwell Road 
moved out.

George Town World Heritage Incorporated, 
Penang Development Corporation and Ma-
jlis Bandaraya Pulau Pinang (MBPP) visited 
the site in January. Works stopped until the 
consultants are able to present their findings 
to the Technical Review Panel. In March, pre-
liminary archaeological investigations by the 
Centre for Global Archaeological Research 
at Universiti Sains Malaysia commenced. 
On March 29, the Penang State Government 
submitted an application to the Land Public 
Transport Agency to build a light rail transit 
station at Sia Boey. 

Under the Penang Transport Master 
Plan, the old Sia Boey Market site would be 
developed into a transportation hub, serving 
as an interchange station for three rail lines – 
the Bayan Lepas LRT, Tanjung Tokong Mono-
rail and Ayer Itam Monorail. Supervised by 
George Town World Heritage Incorporat-
ed, Penang Development Corporation ap-
pointed the Centre for Global Archaeologi-
cal Research at Universiti Sains Malaysia and 
historian Mr Marcus Langdon to conduct 

further studies on Sia Boey in June. The five-
month Archaeological Investigation of Old 
Prangin Canal Sia Boey Phase 1 began. 

On June 23, Penang Forum represen-
tative Mr Lim Mah Hui sent a letter to Dr. 
Mechtild Rössler, Director of UNESCO’s 
World Heritage Centre, criticising the 
Penang Transport Master Plan as a threat to 
George Town’s status as a World Heritage 
Site. In August, George Town World Heritage 
Incorporated was appointed as the Project 
Manager of the Sia Boey Archaeological 
Site by Penang Development Corporation. 
In December, George Town World Heritage 
Incorporated presented the archaeological 
and historical findings and its Integrated Site 
Management Plan to the Penang State Ex-
ecutive Council. In the same month, George 
Town World Heritage Incorporated and the 
Centre for Global Archaeological Research at 
Universiti Sains Malaysia began conducting 
weekly conservation work at the old Prangin 
Canal site.

2016

2014 2015
In November, George Town World Heritage Incorpo-
rated was invited to inspect the unknown structure 
and hold discussions with the project consultants. 
George Town World Heritage Incorporated proposed 
that the Centre for Global Archaeological Research 
at Universiti Sains Malaysia be engaged to conduct 
further studies on the discovery – a bypass buried 
approximately 1.5m underground that measured ap-
proximately 14m long and 2m deep.

In January, George Town World Heritage In-
corporated presented its Sia Boey Integrated 
Site Management Plan to Penang Develop-
ment Corporation after reviewing the final 
reports from the Centre for Global Archae-
ological Research at Universiti Sains Malay-
sia. From June to November, the Centre for 
Global Archaeological Research at Universiti 
Sains Malaysia conducted The Archaeolog-
ical Investigation of Old Prangin Canal Sia 

Boey Phase 2. After the investigation was 
completed, weekly conservation of the canal 
trench was held in July to December, by the 
Centre for Global Archaeological Research 
at Universiti Sains Malaysia with supervision 
from George Town World Heritage Incorpo-
rated. In December, Penang Development 
Corporation appointed BYG Group as archi-
tect for the Sia Boey Project.

Report by Sin Chew Daily. September 3, 2015.

The canal basin wall was unearthed and documented in 2017. (Photo: George Town World Heritage Incorporated)

2017
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In January, Penang Development 
Corporation appointed Perunding YAA 
as engineering consultant for the canal’s 
rejuvenation works. Following in February, 
BYG Group and Perunding YAA presented 
their proposals for canal rejuvenation and 
market restoration to MBPP’s Technical 
Review Panel. The Sia Boey Rejuvenation 
Project was launched on March 25. The 
goal was to transform Sia Boey into an area 
that combined development and heritage 
conservation.

Phase One of the project, valued 
at approximately RM6mil , included 
the rehabilitation of the Prangin Canal, 
conservation of the old Sia Boey Market and 
upgrading of the site’s landscaping. Phase 
Two of the project will involve restoring the 
shophouses within Sia Boey and upgrading 
their surroundings. An exhibition showcasing 
the project’s concept plan opened to the 
public on March 25 to April 6 for feedback. 
June to March of the following year, GTWHI 
initiated the Sia Boey Contemporary 
Archeology Project field work, where more 
than 15,000 pieces of artefacts were retrieved 
from the site. In August, UNESCO and the 
International Council on Monuments and 
Sites (ICOMOS) wrote to George Town 
World Heritage Incorporated to state that 

the proposed LRT development at Sia Boey 
would not pose substantive harm to George 
Town World Heritage Site if adequate 
resources and management programmes 
were in place. 

The Sia Boey Archaeological Advisory 
Panel site visit and meetings was held on 
October 4. The panel comprised Chairperson 
Dr. Ang Ming Chee (General Manager, 
George Town World Heritage Incorporated), 
Prof. Dato’Dr. Mokhtar Saidin (Director 
of the Centre for Global Archaeological 
Research, Universiti Sains Malaysia. The 
centre served as archaeological consultant 
on Sia Boey in 2016-2017), Dr. Zainah 
Ibrahim (National Heritage Commissioner), 
Dr. Noel Hidalgo Tan (Senior Specialist in 
Archaeology, The Southeast Asian Ministers 
of Education Organization Regional Centre 
for Archaeology and Fine Arts; Expert in 
Southeast Asian archaeology) and Dr. Ellen 
Hsieh (Cotsen Institute of Archaeology, 
University of California, Los Angeles. Expert 
in Southeast Asian archaeology specialising 
in ceramics). 

In November, George Town World 
Heritage Incorporated submitted a report 
to Jabatan Warisan Negara on the UNESCO 
State of Conservation of Sia Boey and the 
Light Rail Transit Station at KOMTAR. 

2018

Cleaning of the canal. August 2, 2018. (Photo: Penang Development Corporation)

2019
In February, George Town World Heritage 
Incorporated presented the concept plan for 
Sia Boey Phase 2 to Penang Development 
Corporation. In the same month, the Sia 
Boey Urban Archaeological Park Phase 2 
work started on site. Phase 2 included the 
Market Hall upgrade and landscaping works. 
The Sia Boey Contemporary Archeology 
Project field work was finally completed in 
March, 4,000 man hours were spent sifting 
through materials retrieved from the canal. 

Restoration of the Market Hall and 
landscaping of the Sia Boey Urban Archae-
ological Park were completed In May. In 

August, Sia Boey Urban Archaeological Park 
was opened to public. The park is the first of 
its kind in Malaysia. 

On November 9, Penang Chief Minister 
Chow Kon Yeow launched Sia Boey Urban 
Archaeological Park. The once filthy Prangin 
Canal had been transformed into a clean 
waterway, and Sia Boey redeveloped into 
a public space and leisure park where 
development coexisted with heritage 
conservation. Sia Boey gained the distinction 
of being the first urban archaeological park 
in the country.

2020
George Town World Heritage Incorporated 
met Jabatan Warisan Negara in February to 
report on the management of Sia Boey as 
a heritage site and the progress of the LRT 
interchange project at KOMTAR. In October 
to November, a year after the park opened, 
the management have to clean the Prangin 
Canal as the fish population in it had grown 
as a result of public feeding. In December, 
George Town World Heritage Incorporated 
announced the completion of maintenance 
works at Sia Boey Urban Archaeological 
Park.

Fish in the Prangin Canal at Sia Boey Urban Archaeological 
Park. (Photo: Ang Ming Chee)

Left: The Sia Boey Archaeological Advisory Panel meeting on October 4, 2018. Right: Conservators studying building 
materials on site. (Photo: George Town World Heritage Incorporated)
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The Prangin Canal was built in the 
19th century as a waterway to 

transport goods as well as for water 
control and drainage. As the city of 
George Town develops, most parts of the 
canal were covered over and structures 
built over it. Sia Boey, also known as 
"Ujong Pasir" in Malay or "Kaalai Kadai" 

(காைலகைட) in Tamil, was a key 
area in the history of Penang’s urban 
development. To local residents, it was a 
close-knitted community with a down-
to-earth lifestyle. The name Sia Boey 
– meaning“Town’s End”in Hokkien – 
tells us that the Prangin Canal was also 
a boundary for the city of George Town. 
When a wholesale and distribution centre 
began to take shape around the area, 
the colonial government constructed a 
building for use as a market. What was 
once a swampy area along the edge 
of the city had grown into an urban 
landmark. 

Through the 1950s and 1960s, the 
clear waters of Prangin Canal gradually 
turn turbid as people treated it as a 
rubbish dump. When bus terminals, 
playgrounds, and movie theaters were 
built nearby, the area grew even livelier. 
Penangites aged 40 and above are 
likely to remember a Sia Boey that is 
completely different from what it is 
today – an area noted for prosperous 
businesses and vibrant cultural activities. 
Although the market was torn down in 
2004, its historical significance was not 
forgotten. Indeed, Sia Boey Market and 
the community that evolved around it 
set the direction for the area’s heritage 
conservation.  

Photo : Tan Yeow Wooi

Different Pieces of Sia Boey

Old Memories 
A New World
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Old  Sia Boey
1

4 5

2

Just a stone’s throw from KOMTAR, Sia Boey Market was a popular lunch spot for office 
workers at KOMTAR. (Photo: Lee Eng Beng)

Some traders built bridges over the canal to store their goods – and created a peculiar 
and unique scene at Sia Boey. (Photo: Tang Kah Teng)

The walls of the old Prangin Canal basin measured approximately 23 metres in length 
and 2 metres in height. The foundation of the canal was built on mangrove or bakau 
piles supported by timber shoring, a common construction technique for many pre-
war houses in George Town in the 19th century. (Photo: George Town World Heritage 
Incorporated, July 24, 2017)

 In 2001, the back of these eateries opened to Prangin Canal. (Photo: Khoo Cheang Jin)

A shrine under a tree. (Photo: Khok Khai Ming) 

The shrine was preserved during Sia Boey’s redevelopment in 2018. (Photo: George Town 
World Heritage Incorporated)

In 2001, an open-air walkway connected the self-built shops at Sia Boey Market. (Photo: 
Khoo Cheang Jin)
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Over 200 years, Sia Boey – located along Prangin Canal – grew into a bustling commercial 
hub in George Town. It was the first stop for fresh fruits and vegetables that were being 

transported from the suburbs to the city along Prangin Canal. When the British Colonial 
Government built the cast-iron market building at Sia Boey, traders extended it by setting up 
a semi-outdoor market along the canal at their own expense. With mobile hawkers crowding 
roadsides and the nearby rows of shophouses, Sia Boey Market buzzed with activity.

Seafood and meat were sold at the front section of Sia Boey Market, and dry goods and 
groceries at the middle section. At the back are vegetables. Affordability is the attraction here. 
Besides serving as a wholesale market for fresh produce and groceries, Sia Boey was also a 
dining destination for many Penangites. Workers at Sia Boey Market worked long hours, and 
the eateries here catered to them by operating all day and night. Whenever Penangites felt 
hungry, they can always count on a hot meal at Sia Boey Market.

The Hungry Ghost Festival was the most lively festival at Sia Boey. Residents put in more 
effort to conduct the customary prayers during this festival than even Chinese New Year. 
During the Hungry Ghost Festival, a stage would be built inside as well as outside Sia Boey 
Market. On July 23 and July 24 every year, businesses would conduct prayers at their stalls. 
Various trade and business associations would also perform their own rituals at the market.

Many George Town residents remember Sia Boey Market best for its delicious foods, 
lively crowds, and brisk business transactions. Today, the Sia Boey Urban Archaeological Park 
has inherited the social function of Sia Boey Market – as a place for Penangites to congregate 
– as well as a green space in the city. Yet the Park’s true significance and function can never be 
simply recreational. It is a repository of the collective memories and history of the people who 
once visited, worked or lived in the area, where the history of George Town can be recounted. 
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Sia Boey was once the biggest whole-
sale market in Penang. (Photo: Tan Yeow 
Wooi)

Sia Boey was especially crowded in the 
morning. (Photo: Khoo Cheang Jin)

The space within Sia Boey Market was 
very limited. Sellers would just extend 
their business space outdoor. (Photo: 
Tan Yeow Wooi)

Sia Boey had a close-knitted community 
with a great sense of neighbourliness. 
It was something beautiful that cannot 
be found again when the traders left 
and businesses relocated. (Photo: Khoo 
Cheang Jin)

Sia Boey was both a wholesale and retail 
market for residents in George Town. 
This photo from 2001 shows the bicycle 
was a popular mode of transport then. 
(Photo: Khoo Cheang Jin)
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The rejuvenated Prangin Canal has become an attraction for the public.

This children’s   playground also attracts young adults.

The old Sia Boey Market has been restored into a large public space.

A part of the Prangin Canal wall. 

The Sia Boey Urban Archaeological Park has become a place of leisure for 
a new generation.
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New  Park
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Handmade lanterns decorate the park like 

the lights of a thousand homes. (Photo: 

Thum Chia Chieh) 
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Sia Boey was a wholesale market. 
Goods from Kuala Lumpur and 

northern Peninsular Malaysia were 
transported here before being distributed 
to other parts of Malaysia or exported 
to Thailand. Many businesses that 
originated in Sia Boey were household 
names in Penang, each a success story 
of entrepreneurial talent and hard work. 
As the population of Penang grew and 
the demand for goods and groceries 
rose, supermarkets of a larger scale 
mushroomed throughout Penang. They 
soon eclipsed Sia Boey Market and Sia 
Boey was no longer known as the largest 
wholesale market in Penang. 

Old Shops of Sia Boey

Restart  
Remembrance

Photo : Tan Yeow Wooi
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At that time, Sia Boey was already an old area and 
it was time for the market to move to a new place. 
The area has been given a facelift and it is a park 
today. Older folks can now take a walk at the park 
and reminisce about the past – that’s a good thing.

Tan Yih Kwang

Tan Liat Seng Tea Co. (Old Man Tea)

Tan Ah Seng The design of the Old Man Tea brand logo was 
said to be modelled after that of the famous 
oatmeal brand. It remains a distinctive logo today.

Tan Liat Seng Tea Co. specialised in selling 
imported tea from China to both consumers 
and grocery stalls and coffee shops across 
Malaysia. When they started in 1929, Tan Ah 
Seng’s father sold and delivered tea leaves 
from his bicycle. After more than 10 years, he 
managed to set up a tea shop on Maxwell 
road. The business moved to Dato Keramat 
in 1999 when Tan inherited his father’s 
business. He continues to serve his father’s 
regular customers.

1970s was the heyday of Old Man Tea. 
During that time, Thailand and China had no 
diplomatic relations. Malaysia was the main 

transit point for goods travelling to and 
from these two countries. Old Man Tea was 
the only tea shop in Penang that exported 
tea to Thailand. It had more than 20 workers. 
They were capable of packing more than a 
thousand tea bags a day. Recalling those 
days, Tan said he would leave the light 
outside his shop on every evening as he left 
so that the vegetable wholesalers could set 
up shop at his five-foot-way around 3am or 
4am when it was still dark. These wholesalers 
would pack up around 7am or 8am, just as 
Tan returned to start his business day.

1

Chop Hup Soon chose to remain at Sia Boey, but 
the bustle of the old market was gone.

Lee Ewe Ghee 

Chop Hup Soon

Lee Ewe Ghee sells groceries at Jalan Dr Lim 
Chwee Leong and at Wisma Pulau Mutiara at 
Lebuh Macallum. His grandfather started the 
company Chop Hup Soon at Sia Boey while 
his father bought a shop lot at Maxwell Road 
in the 60s. The outlet at Sia Boey Market is 
a retailer and the one on Maxwell Road is 
a wholesaler. The shop lot was spacious 
enough to fit two cars and a variety of goods. 
In 1980, the state government acquired these 
shop lots but allowed occupants to continue 
living and operating their businesses there. 
When his shop became so dilapidated in 

2010 and renovation was forbidden by the 
government, Lee decided to move to his 
present location. 

He recalled that in the 80s, most of the 
traders and visitors used a motorcycle or 
rickshaw to transport their goods. Unlike 
vegetable wholesalers, the grocery business 
had a relatively short business hour – from 
7am to 6pm daily. The goods sold by the 
grocers in that area were almost identical. 
Although there was competition, business 
was brisk due to strong demand from 
customers.

2
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Chop Lum Seng

Goh Lay Eng The goods at Chop Lum Seng were always neatly 
arranged.

Now into its third generation, Chop Lum 
Seng grocery store has remained at Jalan Dr 
Lim Chwee Leong since the days of old Sia 
Boey. The shop faced an iron shed. Looking 
out from the second floor of the shop at 
night, Goh Lay Eng saw Sia Boey as an indoor 
playground where she would often play 
hide-and-seek with other children in the 
dark when the stalls were closed.

The rickshaw was a common mode of 
transportation in George Town at that time. 

Many can be found at Sia Boey as it was a 
business centre. The rickshaw pullers were 
mostly homeless  workers earning a meagre 
daily income. When night fell, they would rest 
on the side of the road next to the Sia Boey 
iron shed. Goh recalled there was a rickshaw 
puller called“Soh Zai” (Cantonese for silly 
boy) who would voluntarily help clean up 
the rubbish accumulated in the canal. When 
he passed away suddenly, the shopkeepers 
had to start doing it themselves.

3

Chop Kee Jin was established by Yeoh Poh 
Hock’s grandfather. It sold dried goods. 
Having worked here for many years, Yeoh 
remembers the fire in 1999 very well. 
He said proudly that he and a group of 
shopkeepers took it upon themselves to 
rebuild the shops as they could not wait for 
city hall to do it.“The building was razed 
and on the same day, we cleared the debris. 
Then we immediately called someone to 
help rebuild the shops. After three days, 
the shops reopened,”he said.

The Yeoh family are diligent workers. 
Although their old shop at Sia Boey was 
a small one, they served customers from 
morning to night. Their busy routine also 
included arranging goods and checking 
inventory. Their business skills are evident 
at the current Chop Kee Jin.

Yeoh Poh Hock

Chop Kee Jin carries a wide variety of goods and 
has many regulars customers.

Chop Kee Jin

4

Tan Yih Kwang was born into a family 
of vegetable wholesalers and has been 
working at Sin Soo Hup since he was 15 
years old. The family’s workload was heavy 
at that time. They had to sort and clean 
tens of kilograms of vegetables before 
distributing them to Sia Boey traders. 
When asked about his most memorable 
experience, Tan recalled the time when 
the police surrounded the entire area to 
stop a drug deal. The police pursued the 
drug dealer to the front of Tan’s shop and 
pointed their guns at the drug dealer. 

When the old shop was relocated to 
Wisma Pulau Mutiara at Lebuh Macallum, 
business continued at the new building. 
However, dramatic incidents involving the 
police and drug dealers became a thing of 
the past.

Tan Yih Kwang

Sin Soo Hup is one of the biggest vegetable 
wholesalers in Penang Island.

Sin Soo Hup

5
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Chuah Hock Heng’s grandfather sold 
salted fish at old Sia Boey. When they 
relocated to Wisma Pulau Mutiara, they 
stopped selling salted fish and sold 
groceries instead. Like most traders, they 
too moved out of the old Sia Boey Market 
after receiving city hall’s final eviction 
notice.

At that time, Chuah’s wife was 
pregnant and the family had to hurriedly 
move the goods to the new location. Sia 
Boey back then was a familiar location for 
many Penangites and customers knew 
where to find what they needed. After 
moving to the new address, Chuah’s 
business was badly affected. However, they 
have persevered with the family business. 

Looking back over the years, Chuah 
said:“I felt that we were victims of 
development.”

Goh Chin Aun's family has been selling 
coconuts in Sia Boey since his grandfather’s 
time. The back of their shop faced a public 
road and customers would just drive by and 
buy coconuts from their cars. Back then, 
most people had the equipment to peel 
and crack open the coconuts at home. So 
Goh’s customers would usually buy whole 
coconuts and process them at home by 
squeezing the coconut flesh with a cloth. 
When Goh took over the business, he 
introduced a machine to grate the coconut 
and began selling freshly squeezed coconut 
milk. He sold in both large and small 
quantities as requested by his customers, 
who are mostly housewives and cooks. 

Goh Chin Aun

After peak hours in the morning, Goh prepares 
coconut milk in small quantities to ensure the 
freshness.

Chuah Hock Heng

Heng Lai Trading is located at the entrance of 
Wisma Pulau Mutiara.

Goh Joo Hin
 Coconut Shop

Heng Lai 
Trading

6 7

Past

Sia Boey' old shops in 1999. 
(Photos: Tan Yeow Wooi) 
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Among the three brothers of the 
Yeoh’s family, Yeoh Poh Hock is 
the one who inherited the family 
business. (Photo: Yeoh Poh Hock)

Chop Hup Soon was one of the shops 
in Sia Boey Market. (Photo: Khoo 
Cheang Jin)

Tan Liat Seng Tea Co. was established 
in 1929. It had customers from 
Peninsula Malaysia and Southern 
Thailand. (Photo: Tan Ah Seng)

The day after a major fire broke out  
in 1999. (Photo: Yeoh Poh Hock) 

Chuah Hock Heng’s grandfather 
sold salted fish and groceries at the 
old Sia Boey. He started selling salted 
fish only, after realising that the 
preserved fish would accelerate the 
formation of rust on canned food. 
(Photo: Chuah Hock Heng)

Sia Boey is both a wholesale and re-
tail market. (Photo: Khoo Cheang Jin)

Some of the shops at Sia Boey had 
access to a public road from the back, 
making loading and unloading easy. 
(Photo: Yeoh Poh Hock)
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When asked about their impres-
sions of the century-old Sia Boey 

wholesale market, most Penangites 
would speak of the economy rice there. 
Sia Boey was a city that never slept. All 
day and night, the fragrance of economy 
rice wafted through the air. This was a 
place night owls would come for a good 
supper. At one time, there were a total of 
seven economy rice stalls that served hot 
meals throughout the day to customers 
who were on all types of shiftwork. 

Most Sia Boey residents recalled 
the economy rice was very affordable 
– fish slices for 60 cents, vegetables, 
20 cents. The stalls’ location and their 
concentration at Sia Boey was a great 
convenience.

The familiar aroma and taste of Sia 
Boey’s economy rice disappeared with 
the demolition of Sia Boey Market. There 
are currently only four economy rice stalls 
from Sia Boey that are still operating in 
various parts of Penang. They continue to 
attract crowds during lunch and dinner 
hours. Diners continue to crowd around 
the stalls to select their dishes, keeping 
alive a practice from another era.   

The 220m open-air section of Prangin 
Canal at Sia Boey became increasingly 
polluted with the urbanisation. To those 
who born in the 70s and 80s, the canal 
was a huge, smelly drain.

Old Flavours of Sia Boey

Familiar taste  
Eating across dec  ades

Photo : Khoo Cheang Jin
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If possible, I would return to Sia Boey and continue 
selling economy rice at my old stall. This was also 
my father’s wish when he was still alive.

Tan Say Leong

142 Sia Boey Economy Rice

Tan Say Leong 
Tan Siew Yeang    Lim Lian Hong

The Tan family’s 142 economy rice stall succeeded 
in retaining a taste of old Sia Boey’s economy rice.

The popular 142 Sia Boay Economy Rice 
moved away from Sia Boey in 2004. The 
stall managed to find a shop lot at 71, Jalan 
Magazine before Sia Boey was demolished 
and moved there soon after. Fourth-
generation owner Tan Say Leong said it was 
as though they were destined to move to the 
new place.“71 plus 71 happened to be our 
previous stall number, 142.”They decided 
to name the shop 142 to commemorate 
their old stall.

The Tan family had not been back to 

Sia Boey since the demolition of the old 
market. It was not until the opening of Sia 
Boey Urban Archaeological Park in 2019 that 
Tan finally revisited the place he once called 
home. Seeing how Sia Boey had completely 
changed, he had shed a silent tear. 

“I have always felt that it’s a pity Sia 
Boey became what it is now. If George Town 
had been listed as a UNESCO World Heritage 
Site earlier, we could have been able to save 
Sia Boey. My children would then be able to 
still see the Sia Boey of my time,” he said. 
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Tan Say Keow Tan Sai Im

(from left)

The Koay family runs Kafe Seah Boay Heng. It's a 
small shop with a homely feeling.

Kafe Seah Boay Heng

43-year-old Koay Teng Seong is the fourth 
generation owner of the Kafe Seah Boay 
Heng. His family had been selling economy 
rice at “Han Xiang Rice Stall” for decades, 
perhaps even more than a century. After 
moving away from Sia Boey, the economy 
rice stall was renamed after Koay’s father. 
Kafe Seah Boay Heng has been operating 
at Lebuh Cecil for 17 years. They moved 
there because Cecil Street Market was 
nearby, where fresh ingredients can be easily 
sourced.

On leaving Sia Boey, he said with a 
smile:“Of course I was reluctant. The rent 
for the shop at Sia Boey was much lower 
compared to the rent here which cost a few 
thousand Ringgit. Fortunately, our regular 
customers followed us to the new location.” 
Fried pork chops had always been a classic 
dish of Sia Boey’s economy rice and he has 
many customers who would come solely for 
it. If the fried pork chop was sold out, they 
would just walk away.

Koay Teng Seong  

Bang Siew Kheng

2
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When people spoke of Sia Boey, they invariably 
think of the many economy rice stalls there. You 
can always find economy rice there.

Tan Khye Joo

Kah Hin Economy Rice

Tan Khye Joo Compared to the coffee shops outside, the 
restaurants at Wisma Pulau Mutiara have less 
visitors.

Tan Khye Joo took over the family business 
“Kah Hin Economy Rice”in the 1990s and 
has been  in charge since. Back then, their 
stall was next to the well-known Yik Keng 
Pau. After Sia Boey was demolished, he 
moved to Wisma Pulau Mutiara together 
with other fellow stallholders. After more 
than 15 years at the new location, he is well 
aware of the difference between the old and 
new locations. His business has declined 
because of there are now fewer customers. 
Recalling the changes in Sia Boey over the 

past few decades, he pointed out that there 
were many traders selling eggs and other 
goods on their mobile stalls on the fringe of 
Sia Boey in the 1960s and 70s. However, only 
a handful were still there by the 1990s.

After Sia Boey was transformed into a 
city park, he would take a walk in the park 
occasionally and tell his son stories about 
the old market and his old stall. However, his 
son did not feel much for the place, which 
made him feel wistful.
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Geok Tien Fast Food is located opposite Cecil 
Street Market. Many shoppers at the market would 
patronise the stall after buying their groceries.

Tan Geok Tien

Geok Tien Fast Food

This economy rice stall has been in business 
since before the World War II. It is now 
operated by third-generation owner Tan 
Geok Tien. Originally a worker in a hardware 
store, Tan took over the business from his 
mother in 1989 and named it after himself. 
From Sia Boey, the stall moved to a space 
opposite Cecil Street Market. 

Briefly before that, they also operated in 
Bee Hong Kopitiam at Jalan Magazine. The 
current stall is housed in a huge mansion 
with a spacious store front, thus earning the 

informal name “Bungalow Economy Rice”. 
Although the store does not have a sign, 
regular customers have no problem finding 
it. Some of them visit the stall religiously 
because they just love the familiar, homely 
taste that Tan offers.

4
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Yik Keng Pau 

Big buns, corn buns, and barbecued pork buns … 
all of them were handmade by the three siblings.

Yik Keng Pau has been operating for almost 
seven decades. It is now managed by the two 
brothers and sister of the Khok family who 
are in their seventies. Handmade to order, 
their buns are generous in their ingredients. 
Their father’s fried hor fun is a familiar dish 
among older George Town residents and 
generations have enjoyed it. From the lively 
streets of Sia Boey to the newer but quieter 
Wisma Pulau Mutiara, regular patrons of Yik 
Keng still faithfully support the store.

What stood out at Sia Boey for the 
siblings, other than their many loyal 
customers, were the frequent fights among 
diners. They would somehow start a quarrel 
with other diners as they eat, and end up 
picking up a bottle and starting a fight. This 
happened quite often. After the fight, the 
Khok siblings, used to the ruckuses, would 
just clean up the area.

5

Khok Wai Heng     Khok Khai Ming
Khok Khai Keong

(from left)
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Sia Boey’s eateries operated at 
all hours. (Photo: Khoo Cheang 
Jin)

People from the neighbourhood 
loved to visit the coffee shop to 
enjoy a cup of coffee and a chat 
with friends. (Photo: Khok Khai 
Ming)

There were several economy rice 
stalls at Sia Boey. Although they 
were in the same business, they 
did not compete against each 
other. (Photo: Khoo Cheang Jin)
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Everyone was fond of Sia Boey’s 
economy rice. (Photo: Tan Yeow 
Wooi)

An old photograph on the wall of 
the shop, Koay’s grandfather (left) 
was can be seen as young man in 
his early 20s serving customers. 
His great-grandmother and great-
grandfather were cooks at the 
shop. (Photo: Koay Teng Seong)

Geok Tien Fast Food's old stall in 
Sia Boey. (Phot: Khok Khai Ming)

Signature dish of Sia Boey’s econ-
omy rice: Curry stingray.
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Top: The canal was right behind the eateries. (Photo: Khoo Cheang Jin)
Bottom: The overgrown kangkung. February 13, 2017. (Photo: George Town World Heritage Incorporated)

The delicious foods of Sia Boey were often complemented by the smell that tinged 
the air around them. Back then, Prangin Canal was polluted and often emitted a 
peculiar stench. Despite that, eateries continued to mushroom along the canal. 
It is no wonder that regulars to the place would remember Sia Boey’s distinctive 
tastes and smells.
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Treasuring Every Moment

Preserving 
Sia Boey’s decade  s

Sia Boey lives on in the hearts of many 
Penangites, especially among former 

residents. Many still care about Sia Boey 
and their memories remain vivid. They 
often reminisce about the old Sia Boey 
which they loved so much. Even those who 
did not grow up in Sia Boey too missed 
the simple life there. Some have written 
about it, others have painted sceneries 
of it. Some have even sung about the old 
houses of Sia Boey to express their love 
for the place. Cultural workers, heritage 
experts, and government officials had all 
played a part in the transformation of Sia 
Boey from the largest wholesale market 
in Penang into an urban archaeological 
park.

This article records the efforts 
by various individuals to preserve Sia 
Boey over the years. Artists have been 
paying close attention to the fate of Sia 
Boey since the 1990s. In 2015, with the 
input of World Heritage Site managers, 
professionals and various government 
agencies, Sia Boey finally secured a new 
lease of life as a sustainably managed 
public park.

Photo : Centre for Global Archaeological Research, USM
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Penang watercolour artist Lee Eng Beng, 54, 
used to live in an apartment near Sia Boey. 
He would often follow his mother to shop at 
Sia Boey and over the years fell in love with 
the place. He lived in Sia Boey for five to six 
years. During that time, he rented a unit on 
the third floor of a building opposite Sia 
Boey and named it “Eng Beng Art Centre” to 
teach watercolour painting. He conducted 
classes all day and his students came from 
throughout Penang. Although he has since 
moved away, Sia Boey remains in his heart.

Lee’s artwork captured the vibrant and lively atmosphere at Sia Boey Market.

Write, Sing, Speak, Dr   aw Sia Boey’s culture

Artist

Lee Eng Beng
11

With his paintbrush, Khoo has recorded the many faces of Sia Boey over time. Top Left: Sia Boey Market. 
2002. Top Right: Old House at Sia Boey, Penang. 38x56cm Watercolor, 2012. Bottom: Sia Boey Park. 25x56cm 
Watercolour, 2019.

Artist

Khoo Cheang Jin
2

Khoo Cheang Jin was the president of 
Penang Water Colour Society. He was well-
known in the local art scene. Before Sia 
Boey Market was relocated, he would invite 
a friend and sketched the sceneries of Sia 
Boey. To Khoo and his artist friends, Sia Boey 
was a good painting subject. “Although the 
place was very dirty, noisy, the drains were 
smelly, it was very vibrant and lively – well 
worth being captured in painting."

2
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Artist Ch’ng Kiah Kien is famous for his 
beautiful sketches of Penang. He loved to 
sketch at Sia Boey and its surroundings. 
Ch’ng and Khoo Cheang Jin can always be 
found skteching there. Living at Tan Kongsi, 
he remembers Sia Boey best as a place to eat 
and shop. Before Sia Boey was redeveloped, 
he managed to immortalise many last 
scenes of the area with his art.

Dried Food Sundry Stall, Sia Boey Market, Penang. 2001

Artist

Ch’ng Kiah Kien
33

Writer

Chong Ke Shi

 Writer

 Tang Kah Teng

4

5

What Penang lacked were community activities. Not 
only do we need a space but also activities that bring 
people together. We can organise some cultural activities 
and special events like singing, performances, movie 
screenings, or chess competitions – creating attractions 
that will bring people together in the neighbourhood.

Although not born in Sia Boey, local writer 
Chong Keshi feels particularly attached to 
the place. He had written an article about 
Sia Boey. In it, he mentioned, “To me, Sia 
Boey is not only a market but a collection 
of memories from my growing-up years, 
with vivid impressions of my journey from 
youth to adulthood.” To him, Sia Boey was 
more than a community. It was the soul of 
George Town.

No other markets in Penang had such a deep influence 
on the city’s history. Sia Boey was a place worth 
remembering.

A Johor native, Tan Kah Teng studied at 
USM, Penang. She first learned of Sia Boey 
when she got involved in the “Farewell, Sia 
Boey” art exhibition during the second year 
of her studies. When Sia Boey Market was 
about to be relocated, the local press often 
reported on the conflicts and disputes that 
arose. That intrigued her. She was curious 
why Penangites had such deep affection 
for a local market. So she ventured into Sia 
Boey and spoke to the people there. She 
discovered that, to the community there, 
the Sia Boey Market is not merely a mar-
ket. It was a close-knit community where 
everyone took care of one another. When 
the art exhibition ended, her heart was set – 
she has decided to make Penang her home. 
More than 10 years has since passed, and 

4

5

she is convinced that the deep sense of his-
tory and humanity she encountered during 
her participation in “Farewell, Sia Boey” was 
the reason she chose to put down roots in 
Penang. 
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Three generations of Ang Eng Bok’s family 
grew up in Sia Boey. Whenever there was a 
major festival, a stage would be built next to 
his house. The power for the stage would be 
supplied from his house. Whenever a show 
was on, performers would take rest breaks at 
his house and use his washroom. The stage 
manager would also keep audio equipment 
and stereos in Ang’s house. Ang grew up in 
a musical household and that nurtured his 
interest to become a music composer. He 
adapted and recomposed a Hokkien song 
and named it “Songs by The Street”.

Tan Kok Keong was born in Sia Boey and 
lived along Maxwell Road . He was a part-
time writer, songwriter, and had composed 
songs about Sia Boey. Of the 22 houses at Sia 
Boey, his stood out with a gold door. After 20 
years of neglect, the house now lies in ruins. 
He hopes the government is able restore the 
shophouses on Maxwell Road and use them 
to exhibit antiques and artefacts from the 
area so that former residents can relive their 
memories.

Part-time writer

Tan Kok Keong

 Music composer

 Ang Eng Bok

6
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This place was not just houses but the lifestyle of the 
entire community.

Kang Qiao, Elaine Kang… They used to come over to my 
house for tea breaks and to use my washroom…

6

7

Ang and Tan were childhood 
friends. After the demolition of 
Sia Boey Market, they lost contact 
but reconnected over a musical 
collaboration. Tan and local singer-
songwriter Koay Chee Lin jointly 
composed the song“The Old House 
with Red-tiled Roof”. This Hokkien 
song depicted the red-tiled roof 
houses in Sia Boey. It was included in 
the 2014 “Oh! My Penang” album 
produced by Ang.
(Photo: Khoo Cheang Jin)
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In 2001, a group of cultural workers 
planned the "Farewell, Sia Boey" 
art exhibition to bid farewell to the 
century-old market through art.

“Farewell, Sia Boey” art exhibition

Sketches of Sia Boey was placed at 
every corner. (Photo: Khoo Cheang Jin)

Tan Yeow Wooi used vegetables and 
vegetable baskets to build a curious-
looking altar and named it "SIA 
BOEY NOMALL”in the wish that no 
shopping malls would be built in Sia 
Boey. (Photo: Khoo Cheang Jin)

At the“  Farewell, Sia Boey”art exhibi-
tion, watercolour artist Khoo Cheang 
Jin demonstrates his skills. (Photo: 
Khoo Cheang Jin)

The organising team gave their best 
to commemorate Sia Boey in the art 
exhibition. (Photo: Khoo Cheang Jin)

For a performance, a walkway across 
the canal was lined with vegetable and 
fruit offerings. Participants would toss 
them into the canal as they yell“Sia 
Boey !”(Photo: Tan Yeow Wooi)
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The Hungry Ghost Festival was a traditional 
festival that traders from Sia Boey Market 
enthusiastically participated in. It always left 
a deep impression on both onlookers and 
participants alike. Shop owner along Jalan 
Dr Lim Chwee Leong would also join in the 
celebration.

After the Sia Boey Market was relocated, 
shop owner along Jalan Dr Lim Chwee 
Leong continued to hold prayers at the Sia 
Boey parking lot every year. When the Sia 
Boey Rejuvenation Project began in 2018, 
George Town World Heritage Incorporated 
and Penang0Development Corporation 
continue to allow people to conduct prayers 
at the original site, keeping alive a tradition 
that had been going on for some 70 years. 
Residents at the area are especially grateful 
to Hungry Ghost Festival committee member 
Ch’ng Gim Seng.

Ch’ng Gim Seng grew up at Jalan Dr 
Lim Chwee Leong. Chip Hin Hup Kee & Co, 
which sells eggs, was his family business. 
He is particularly attached to the Hungry 
Ghost Festival, having been participating 

in festival preparations alongside elders 
from the organising committee in the early 
days until he himself became a committee 
member. Reminiscing the good old days, 
he said that when Sia Boey Market was still 
around, prayers and rituals were conducted 
at the parking lots. The place would be 
decorated and traditional Hokkien puppet 
performances would be held for the gods. 
This was a tradition that has been going 
on continuously for years. However, it was 
halted due to the pandemic for the past two 
years. In the Sia Boey rejuvenation plan, the 
parking lot at Sia Boey has been turned into 
a children’s playground and recreational 
area. In 2019, shop owner along Jalan Dr 
Lim Chwee Leong held a ritual at the Sia 
Boey Market building for the first time since 
its restoration. Ch’ng Gim Seng felt it was a 
meaningful gesture from the government. 
“The city is developing rapidly and we are 
blessed that we can still perform prayers and 
rituals at this old neighbourhood,” he said. 

The committee overseeing Jalan Dr Lim 
Chwee Leong now has about 50 members. 
Although this is not a large number, the 
team work well together, contributing time, 
money and effort to ensure the Hungry 
Ghost Festival runs smoothly. They hope that 
the Penang Development Corporation and 
George Town World Heritage Incorporated 
would allow them to hold worshipping 
rituals inside the Sia Boey Market building. 
After all, this is a tradition that has been 
passed down through generations and 
brought people together.

Celebrating different 
ethnic festivals

1
Acting Treasurer, Hungry Ghost Festival committee of 

Jalan Dr Lim Chwee Leong

Ch’ng Gim Seng
1

Top: Major festivals were celebrated in a grand manner at Sia Boey Market and whole lanes would be filled 
with offerings. (Photo: Tan Yeow Wooi) Bottom: The Hungry Ghost Festival at the refurbished Sia Boey Market 
in 2019. (Photo: Chuah Ai Kheng)
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2
Sia Boey’s Thaipusam Festival Moderator

Vanasingkam a/l Manickam

Thaipusam continues to be celebrated at its original site in Sia Boey during and after the conservation works. 
(Photo: Ng Xin Yi)

During the Hindu festival Thaipusam, 
the Indian community at Sia Boey would 
set up shrines and stalls at the junction of 
Jalan Dr Lim Chwee Leong and Jalan CY 
Choy to distribute food. This custom has 
been ongoing, even during the years after 
the Sia Boey market was relocated in 2004. 
However, it came to a halt in 2020 due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

For Vanasingkam, 40, Sia Boey has 
always been the site where his family 

2

celebrated Thaipusam. His grandfather 
used to work at Sia Boey Market, and their 
family has been celebrating Thaipusam 
at the same location ever since. In 2018, 
the Sia Boey site was fenced for canal 
restoration and archaeological works. To 
ensure that the Thaipusam celebrations can 
be conducted at the same location within 
the Sia Boey site, Vanasingkam has written 
to the respective agencies. Such noble 
efforts were supported by George Town 
World Heritage Incorporated, Deputy Chief 
Minister II Ramasamy Palanisamy, Penang 
Development Corporation, and the City 
Council of Penang Island every year. 

Customers and business owners used 
to celebrate Thaipusam together when Sia 
Boey market was in operation. Although the 
market has been relocated, the joy of being 
able to celebrate Thaipusam at the location 
in Sia Boey annually is most important for 
the devotees.

Top: In 2018, stalls specially set up for Thaipusam with Sia Boey under construction in the background.
Bottom: In February 2020, Sia Boey Urban Archaeological Park had already opened to the public. Continuing 
the tradition, the Thaipusam festival was held at the same site. (Photo: Vanasingkam)
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Discover the past, 
seize the future

The first phase of the Sia Boey Rejuvenation 
Project by George Town World Heritage 
Incorporated (GTWHI) in 2018 was to 
re-establish the waterbody of the canal. 
In parallel with the canal rejuvenation 
phase, GTWHI conducted the Sia Boey 
Contemporary Archaeology Project as 
a rescue excavation. The results of the 
previous archaeological and historical 
investigation pointed toward a high 
likelihood of cultural artefacts in the canal, 
so GTWHI decided to sieve the excavated 
mud deposits with approval from the 
National Heritage Department.

General Manager,
George Town World 

Heritage Incorporated

Dr Ang Ming Chee
1

Senior Cultural Heritage Officer, 
George Town World 

Heritage Incorporated

Chuah Ai Kheng
2

The project focused on the artefacts 
as surface assemblage rather than looking 
at the stratigraphy and construction of 
the canal. The 200-metre long canal was 
divided into 10-metre sections; each 
section was excavated mechanically and 
the deposits set aside for the archaeology 
team to sieve. From June 2018 to March 
2019, our team unearthed some 50,000 
artefacts. These artefacts date from the 
19th century to 20th century. The artefact 
assemblage consists mostly of faunal 
remains, glassware, and pottery, dating 
from the 1960s onwards. These artefacts 
reflect the lifestyle of the residents of Sia 
Boey, and the trade activities in that space 
in particular during the 1960s. We hope 
these objects and the findings may be 
useful reference resources for the future 
generations.

American-born archaeologist Charlotte 
Looram was based in Sia Boey from 2017–
2019 to investigate and assess the historical 
value of the site. During that time, she 
and her team spent some nine months 
excavating Prangin Canal, which was an 
open-air waterway during the 1970s.

“Few of the artefacts recovered were 
from the 1920s. Most were everyday objects 
made after the 1950s. However, items such 
as wooden spinning tops and plastic toy 
cars, and utensils such as forks and spoons, 
helped us reconstruct an idea of life in old 
Sia Boey. Many people had told me how 
important and vibrant Sia Boey once was, 
but I could never quite imagine it. These 
objects helped me visualise the Sia Boey of 
that era.”

It was hot and suffocating work 
digging in the foul-smelling mud. Yet every 
day, there would be curious residents who 
would come by to observe what Looram 
and her team was doing. One of Looram’s 
most unforgettable experiences was when 
a woman walked into the GTWHI office and 
instantly recognised the forks and spoons 
that Looram and her team were sorting 
on the floor. She explained that her family 
once ran an eatery in the Sia Boey market 
and whenever she had an argument with 
her father, she would throw the cutleries 
into the canal to blow off steam.“  I find 
this story particularly interesting,” Looram 
said.

Looram is now pursuing her PhD in 
Australia. Her dissertation is on Asia’s port 
cities. Of the tens of thousands of artefacts 
unearthed at Sia Boey, she believes the best 
way to manage them is to exhibit them to 
the public, and invite former merchants and 
residents of Sia Boey to come forward and 
share their relationships with these objects. 
This will help the public rediscover Sia 
Boey’s past and its historical value.

.

After the relocation of the Sia Boey Market, 
worshipping rituals during the Hungry 
Ghost Festival continue to take place at 
Jalan Dr Lim Chwee Leong, near the market. 
Although it was not as lively as before, 
the tradition continued for many years. 
When Sia Boey rejuvenation project began 
in March 2018, Penang Development 
Corporation and George Town World 
Heritage Incorporated continued to allow 
prayers and worshipping ceremonies to be 
conducted at the area. This was to ensure 
that the 70-year-old tradition lives on.

In 2019, when the first phase of the Sia 
Boey rejuvenation project was completed 
before the Hungry Ghost Festival, the 
community in Sia Boey was worried the 
Penang state government might not allow 
their annual worshipping rituals to be held 
at new site. However, with the help of George 
Town World Heritage Incorporated, their 
application was approved and residents 
along Jalan Dr Lim Chwee Leong were able 
to hold their prayers at the restored Sia 
Boey Market building.

Researcher, 
Sia Boey Contemporary 

Archaeology Project

Charlotte Looram

Dr Ang (black T-shirt in middle) with the Sia Boey 
community and GTWHI team during one of the 
site visits. 
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Yap was one of the people who discovered 
the canal gate when they were digging a 
diversion for the canal. The canal was an 
integral part of George Town’s drainage 
system, especially during the rainy season. 
It can quickly channel out rainwater from 
the drain before it accumulates at low-
lying areas to avoid flooding. After Penang 
Development Corporation finalised plans 
for the urban park, Yap and his team 
decided to dig a new bypass between the 
market and Prangin Canal to assume the 
original function of the canal. They also 
cleaned and beautified the open-air section 
of the canal to create a beautiful landscape 
for the leisure park while preserving the 
drainage system.

When the site between Sia Boey 
Market and Prangin Canal was excavated – 
which included the shophouses, the canal, 
and the open-air section of the canal – the 
team discovered some unidentified brick 
and stone-wall structures. After USM’s 
archaeological team inspected the 

Civil Engineer, 
Perunding YAA

Michael Yap
4

When USM’s Centre for Global Archaeo-
logical Research reached the Sia Boey site, 
parts of the canal basin and sluice gate had 
already been dug out. There was a sluice 
gate at both sides of the canal. The sluice 
gate near Sia Boey Market was dug out 
due to  construction works, while the one 
nearer to the Sia Boey park remained intact. 
For the rest of the objects, the archaeolog-
ical team first used instruments to detect 

Researcher, 
Centre for Global Archaeological 

Research, Universiti Sains Malaysia

Shaiful Shahidan
5

structures and compared them against 
the Penang Kelly Maps, they were able to 
confirm that these three sites were once 
the canal gate, canal basin and the Anson 
Bridge. Yap explained that the sluice 
gate was made of granite and had many 
functions – mainly to adjust the water level 
and to divert rubbish to a narrow bypass so 
that the canal can be cleaned.

I feel that Sia Boey park is significant to the 
development of local culture and heritage 
conservation.

The significance of 
Sia Boey Park 

Firstly, the Sia Boey Urban Archaeological 
Park is an example of the valuable 
transformation of an urban public space. 
As population increases, cities all over 
the world are struggling to cope with the 
competitive usage of land. Challenges 
in retaining old and new buildings 
have become a hot topic among city 
governments and citizens. If the people and 
decision makers could realise that a land is 
not simply a space for construction, but a 
place with historical depth and potential 
socio-economic values, then they might 
find that these historical sites and buildings 
are irreplaceable assets for a city, which can 
also be resources for urban transformation.

Sia Boey Urban Archaeological Park is 
a public green space with great historical 
depth. The cultural value of this place is that 
it is a historical environment that cannot be 

them on the ground and roughly outlined 
the structure of the underground building. 
They then cleaned, excavated and restored 
the remains.

The old canal basin was filled with 
stagnant water and the archaeological team 
needed to drain out the water during the 
excavation process so that the structure of 
the building can be revealed clearly before 
restoration can take place. Due to the 
stagnant water, high water level and fertile 
soil, vegetation grew easily at the canal 
basin. Therefore, even after the restoration 
work was completed, the archaeological 
team would still return to Sia Boey from 
time to time to maintain the site and clean 
up the vegetation. George Town World 
Heritage Incorporated later decided to fill 
up parts of the canal basin and canal sluice 
to protect the area from being invaded by 
the vegetation.  

Shaiful explained that what had been 
unearthed were only part of the canal 
basin. If they continued to dig according to 
the map, the canal basin wall could extend 
to Lebuh Macallum. In fact, the Sia Boey 
area had a lot of historical records. After 
the archaeological team discovered the 
unidentified structure during the excavation 
process, they could identify the former 
function of the place when they compared 
it to the old map of George Town.

The old Prangin Canal had shown us 
the lifestyles of George Town in the 19th 
century. He hopes that the archaeological 
elements in the park would not only allow 
visitors to enjoy, but also to learn about the 
newly discovered history of George Town 
here.

Senior Cultural Heritage Officer/ 
Executive Assistant to General 
Manager, George Town World 

Heritage Incorporated

Ng Xin Yi
6
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replicated or transferred. The canal as well 
as the market and its symbolic history are 
tangibly preserved in the overall design of 
the park. This is not something that can be 
easily replaced by artwork or sculptures. If  
cultural-history interpretation boards can 
be successfully erected as planned, they 
will present the history of Sia Boey better 
to  visitors. This is an example of urban 
design that pays tribute to the historical 
environment.

Secondly, the new park expands the 
scope of local cultural heritage discourse. 
In the past, preservation of cultural her-
itage discourse and regulations dictates 
largely on the preservation of architec-
tural structures as well as visual aesthetics 
and appearance of these buildings. At Sia 
Boey, archaeological work was carried out 
on three themes - the canal gate, the police 
barracks, and the canal basin. Such inter-
vention has set important milestones for 
conservation works in Malaysia, for broad-
ening the discourse to include historical 
urban landscapes and urban archaeology 
concepts and perspectives. Although the 
subject of cultural heritage preservation 
lies in the past, the process itself reflects 
the values and choices of the current 
generation, and there are the inevitable 
questions,“what values are more impor-
tant”,“what should they keep or give 
up”, and who has the right to decide?”

The old Sia Boey was no more and 
because of that, the remains of the old 
canal can finally be revealed. The canal 
was upgraded and widened again to cater 
to contemporary demands but a small 
section of the historical canal has been 
preserved. Although the market may no 
longer be used to sell fish like it did in the 
19th century, the restored building bore 
memories of the market as they are etched 
on the cast-iron pillars.

Although  Sia Boey no longer means  
“a lively marketplace”, it is still a public 
place instead. I would not say that the 
Sia Boey park today is the best and only 
solution to the area. But what I am certain 
about is that the result today is evidence 
of the efforts made by many professionals 
from different fields. With limited resources 
and support, they strived for a balance 
among the needs and requirements of 
improving the urban landscape, preserving 
the local culture and history, managing 
urban disaster risk, seeking for a sustainable 
development, while considering the rights 
and interests of the rightsholders.

Lastly, back to the important question 
– the resources to operate the park. Even 
though there is already a comprehensive 
management plan for Sia Boey Urban 
Archaeological Park, changes in the local 
political and economic structure as well 
as the park’s management will affect the 
future of the park. Other factors that will 
also affect the future of Sia Boey include 
the public’s recognition of democratic 
processes, their ability to analyse matters 
rationally, and the horizon of the political 
decision makers and cultural heritage 
conservation groups on cultural heritage.

1

Sieving work by George Town World 
Heritage Incorporated in July 2018.
(Photo: George Town World Heritage 
Incorporated) 

March 1, 2019, the George Town 
World Heritage Incorporated team at 
the sieving station after completing 
the sieving process. The team spent 
more than 4,000 (wo)men hours on 
this exercise. (Photo: George Town 
World Heritage Incorporated) 

Water level at Sia Boey at the bypass 
on March 30, 2017. (Photo: YAA     
Engineering Consultant)

Sieving work by George Town World 
Heritage Incorporated in February 
2019. (Photo: George Town World 
Heritage Incorporated) 
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01/ Preliminary findings. (July 2018)
02/ Mobile phones with keypad and 
       cassette tape.
03/ Fabric shoe.
04/ Pieces of a porcelain bowl.
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05/ Penang Prangin Market Traders'  
       Association rubber stamp.
06/ Mahjong tile.
07/ Coffee cup.
08/ Knife.

09/ Kickapoo Joy Juice  glass bottle.
10/ Radio part.
11/ Marbles.
12/ Weighing tool.
13/ Ring.

Reliving the story of       past remains
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